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. < -Wl%n tlK Lord breathes Kit wrath 
above tbe bosom of the wafers, 
•When the rollers are a-poundin’ i 
the shore,
I the mariner's a-thinkin' of hi> 
r fe and son and daughters.
|i:ie little home he'll, maybe,
0 1^;
JUie bars are white and yeasty and 
shoals are aQ a-frothm', 
^*hen the wild nqltheaster’s cuttin' 
tike a knife,
Thtoagh the aeethn' roar and aoMdi 
he's patrolin’ on the beach—
The Gor'meiit’s hired rnan fer nvin’
^ _-rf 1
Today Uncle Sam's hired 
tavint lila endaiifered by storau on 
the coast patrol the beaches fran 
Oooddy Head on tl» North Ailantie to 
Cape Dnupointment on the North Pa- 
„eite. aadlire also to be found on ^ 
shores of die Gidf of Mexico and tbe 
Great Ltkea, awept by stonns as fierce 
as my ftst ever raged on At AtUntie. 
Upwards of two thoitsand tnen 
dwir eyes and cays oat to sea 
aamte of tbe day and night; tod 
% ever henr that pafses these winter 
daya, somewhere along the storai'bea- 
ten coasM the members of saving crews 
aw riikiog th^ own lives to save ship- 
"wrwdwd feDow beings, or potting forth 
every htnnaB effort possiMe to warn 
then that gi» down to the dcgp in sh«a
twtr from destruedon on bidden reef 
and sunken bar.
Since tbe day when Umle San began 
to employ coast gnardi. his hei 
tbe surf have nred upwards of a ({tar- 
ter of million lives. Under the pre 
system of life saving, dating from ityi, 
they have attended fifteen thousand dis- 
asteri, and ont of the logym lives in­
volved they have been ^de u save aO 
hundred.
•k, of tbe
of property imperOled. they have aared 
an antoimt valued at t^rSMopea. 
otber life eairii« service of the wotld 
record anywheri 
comdaraMe to this in epic grandeur. A 
■moment spent in refiectioa on these sta­
tistics wiD reveal the ■ traaaeendMCa! 
back of Aem. On one kud.
ters—a crew ,of six or seven men; and 
in the arc^ instaiia..the bide band 
of fighiim ownrheltningl, rfeiorfaw. 
Where iFthe much vaimted beroUm of 
battle when compared with, the miscer 
hemimn that takes place In the Mack 
on lonely strip of beadtf
For tahile one is ^ excited heroism qL 
deatnmian. the otber is the aha hero­
ism
year finds tbe a«B m-mdt by tbe Gov- 
erament for bic i 
mented; (he Brm <|lgiilitimi called 
for $S,ooo. TUi tmanfe in ificy. and 
wstkitdie
the history of federal Hfe tavh^. Thus I 
it u told ir Dr. William A- Newell, 
who. tboorh well along in tbe cities, 
vitB racentty was aetiv^ practiemg 
tnsdiefnekiAitotosm. K. J : 
-Uy.iSMafieatfon w«i tbe life aar-
CUSSIFIEO ADVERTISEIIEIITS. 1“
PICTOHIAI. -MAeAZPn! AMI) OOKIC SECTIOM
AOKTim WAWTKU. efforts 10 save life and property, d. the crews strewn along the shores of the Great Lakes have 'as “tren-
«ep watch along the wreck-strewn 
of Long Island'and the
‘ ^e te almost si powers of ClIt suprrlinin:
re ot the life gn* ...........
s well illiistralcd bv ilie i 
e Ottawa P,.itit Station,'UkeIt tion,
III and j8 
afternc«n of ihi







Wle. After walking ten miles along 
the beach, in the face of a blinding 






•<ls off shore. Wltile one of
It was folly to think of rowing down 
>0 the V reck. A team of horse.s was 
hastily procured from a farmer the life 
iHMt and beach apoaratus loaded in ; 
wagon, but before Uie horses had goni 
ir they played out. Another team wa 
•cured and. the crew walking, the trip 
as renewed. The burden proved too 
•asT for the four animals and the life 
■at lla.l to be left behind.
^lnaIIy. the scene of the wreck wa. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------aril,..1, and while a part of the cr.-w
rued in the breeches buoy, and then, 
ihe srtif>o,„-,^|,owing signs of breaking 
iir>. tbe crew ileei<le<l to us.- ih.- life 
•oal. Twenty times the seas leiffl.-d
belli in'tbeir attempt to Liiiiich it. riiili 
'. -- V Iniflnig them h.iek on the s.iin|.
'• '-.t they cot off—and rescued
y announce that the 
pattern service en­
tile patterns at ten 
insfeaU of fifteen 
;nts, as heretofore. Jhit change in 
•ice will doiihUws still Jurfticr inCrca.M 
leir populjrrty .is helpful a«d reliable 
ds to the home dressmaker.
For Ihe benefit of those who hi 
■ver used these Paris pallcms we wish 
s.iy that all p.v(tenu are cut with 
II team allowance and may be used 
- ' II dependence upon thcl 
tringand unwaverin; r fixed
highest 
found I
and shapings ^of Ihe
ims arc
French standard, antf will 
0 give not only a garment that 
Ills, but every line will be full of that 
grace which distinguishes and charac­
terizes the highest art.
novel feature
which encircle die ams’-eyes 
gest the uae <i{ « eomruting 
‘T color These straps lap over the
The wttS*^ six liie,. 3, ^
bust mca^. For .16 bust the 
^fcoT and a half yards 
wide, or two and 
X indies wide, or 
yards forty-two 
'pattern, to cents.
READ EVERY WORD OF THIS-lt Means Bi£ Money to You^
THE SEARCH ™ MTERTAIHMEHT HAS BECOME MORE THAR A PASTIME WITH THE 








■n^Unv j,l morning 
vers srt aliout 
vrs. Some milk 
obtained from 
It was not sul 
He crew forccl
the life S.,vers compelte.'l the^ait-
thc wagon and. the
lated far
ifiil of i
ors to get ill e ■ 
walking alongside, the j,
..............................the stati.in
the n' ht of the ai 
reached. After
This is 110/ a gold c 
coji|>er mine, nor yet .iii 
IS a Ursl clasj btunie. 
handled by first class l>ii. 
iiaile splendid 1 
■ ' • • )f opeparticular field o n 
names are a guanm 





- irahle spot, u-ii.i, 
trolley li , what are liiu.swf 
^ncBl Parti, tsoiiic iwi/ili.msan,! of 
them, are now in s.icee-sful ,.|wri
Iractio 
Parks 
people and t 
principally ii 
stockholders.
- paircmirc wlien fir-t 
have been offered, 
owned and operatsd 
tran.sportation cor 





.. Alder, Chuir II,r OtuU 








ew York t 
ellysbiirg. ;
piteb
mrodii Ig SI uJi'.'ler'fSl
'iS"
r public has Ih-cii.
i ;if AuJS'
a*es. Man;ing jtli
diietirtns are enmph 
way, nil of them (/teen/, 
will be finished and r,
Ings and 
ly Ilf tbe.se I 
'ted. others a
I the Parks <^n thel
Iriiiaiid for Mr. .fins j'xiS:
■S£.




r the laws .
with a e.ipii.il ..i < 
1 I0O.OOO' full liai.l 
d.ares at $5 00 a sb;.r 
,tl,-rs f'lr sale 50m>> 
cli The Cninpair, •
eel S'
Ik- needed and that lb. 
dav llir.'r limes the p, •, 
rilfere.1 to the piibirT-
Uncle Sam's Heroes 
s - of thesSurf.
Ctmtimad from ffmf f>agt 
;*S*^e fatal chasm. It was only a short 
di'tance to the bar. and they could have 
. - -heeii hauled ashore in their 
through or on ‘ ‘ ’
*«^tellownl by th,
i i small b 
surf. This idea
e suggestion.of a projec-
lat purpose. _____ _
experiments by throwing light lines with 
«»*Wws and arrows, by rockets, and bi a 
blunderbuss, with ball andshortened
. ^Mhr. .My idea culminated in complete 
••J iBiceess, however, by the use of a mor- 
Ur. or a carronade. and a ball and line. 
“** When i found.
........ .................... ...... making
led comfortable, the crew went 
•a.-k for the beach apparatus and th.- 
I-«ir and It was only when the.sv bid 
been brought in that foot! passed the 
mouths of these heroes of the Mirf for 
the first tune since jhey had kit the
... iC
Lake Huron. C.ipfam Plough and hi- 
erriy, in ny)|_ kom two to six o'clock 
of a morning, rescued thiriv-eight per- 
sruis from the wrecks of seven sieanwrs 
•hooners, and then spent all that 
On a stormy pitrli- 
lUh. of th.
.............,.... from thi
main boom of a submerged wreck to ihi 
mirren shrouds and savni two lives 
Captain Creisser, of rtie Puffab sla 
tion. in !90i, swam with a line fire bun-
of the treatert twimming feats of mod- 
^ snrfmen of several of
the Lalae Sopenor stations frequently 
pqtrol on all fours, the water formmg 
an ice coaHng as it i.s driven on the 
■ lieaeh. thus making walking impossible, 
•find to add to the usual dangers that 
fall to the lot of the life saver, tbe crews 
-iloiig parts of Lake Superior's shore 
Ijave W'dves, made desperate by hunger.
«...i s. ii.wii <i n  
day saving properts-. n a st. 
Idack nighr. Surfmait Fred TL 
Oevelanil station, leaped





— Nine jyears later, when Dr. Newell
I l)s>come a member of Congress from 
, ,, he spoke before the
-t«l* thi - - -
had lieco 
:b:.:1Iew Jer




the points of his plan for such 
based on bis «udy of the prob- 
•'-• irs between the sliip- 
-Ibed and his election 
rdently did he cham-.•a wreck he
' port Abraham Lim-oln and Jc*n
Coiigi
his plan that he drew 
•• ■ n n
« . Adams, among oth. - ;Sn''o.....influential mem- 
whenuhe ligbt- 
rom tlfo Sen.itc.v'&'s":;!, At . house bill came over f■i. • the House inserted a clau' h - for an appropriation of $to
iMWiabljshmcm of ei^ht life saving sta- 
' — •' equipment on the New
tween Sanely Hook and 
)or; the Senate eunp 
■«iig in the amendment.
»«. The next year Dr, .Newell secured 
approprution of $10,000 for tlic exien
SiCt;..'T.trL'id"
1 iioi.a tw<i iiu'ir 
'Jersey chasi be 
Little EA. liar 
-.-ei m ni
r,k';
man, while on his l.mely patrol, has 
l>e<-n charged by a wolf. Us inborn fear 
of the sea conquered by tbe gnawbg at 
iti^stomach.
id coh
1C handsome plastron c 
,-cry deep at the hack and avei 






rs jind a 
1. N_.i_.
No 1586. MisiH' dress 
front yoke am] box-olaitt 
little dressing sa^ is easy 
■ prettF in elTec
The Com^^ will operlfte 
upon tlte firmiV p/un. that is from I 
1.) town, just as ilicatrical and Vai 
cilic shows arc run, because it can 
done at the least cost and greatest profit, 
e twenty '
exceedingly et  ̂i  e 
ioned with fulL &thei 
to a square yc*e md a
fash- 
/^i«ned
^ an  loose bai^k', will 
double box^ts extemffhg fron
neck to loweP 
slotted challis , 
fancy collar covenia pale rose.■lUr y  the front yoke, t 




M in SIX sizes. 33 to 42 
casirte I-or .?6 bust the 
-e ards of goods twenti 
-r tw^o and ihree-quariei
quarter yards forty^lwo’inchM *«-?dc 
illustrated, seven-eiiriiths yard of all- 
r lace cigliteeu inches wide is neesied 
for collar, from facing iiid sleeve puff, 
three and one-half yards of double roi 
and four yanls of edging
It is pret wnted' Yback^  
•<lges are prettily trtmmed with a 
)f lace and a row of face insertion. Any
three sires, thirfota to seveoteea yi 
For a raiss of fifteen years the sack 
iceds four and Pi^balf yards of good: 
wenty inches s^ or two and three 
•ighths yards thirty-six inches wide. 01 
two and one-^4 yards forty-two 
inches wtde; fotir and three-quarter 
irds of inMrtioa gad thrqe and one-
aged from the Central Office in !
■lufk. This is passil.k U-.-.i,ise 
I’arks gramiiig iiv coiiccsvfon.. 
c-iitage b.isis ki-ep eli.-ck on tlu- rvcc 
10 m-urevA.-ir rereenUge. thus reducing 
•ur operating ex|>ciise to a v.-rv small 
igiire. (Jus prrKlitcifons will oiinpi 
.SfCilaetilar Sh.>;,-i. S.enogrorlis K, 
■.rnrhi. elc., this b.-i„g the class of
•ing the‘‘ big«s “‘money 'ar/Tjp? 
ur. iuffimcr Kesnrls anil .-fminem. 




i-.l .Di eady ft
VVHERE THE BIO MONEY IS.
shows siici-i-^s 0,1 wli.-i, hat been done
fosi. and wlicn ,, is realized lli: 
iiictho.l of luiii.iliiig concessions 
wliol.-s.i1o „-.iv rlimmaies all chan 
failure fur ;iiiy one of tiu-in. if is certain 
ilie rctiirn.s of .-.-,cli .iitraetion installed
N<'\1 LOOK .vr^HF'^FICUHF^'
. .......I." ,1,.. fir., „f ,hi,
■•l.iss of aitr:i,-i„,n., uu.k j„, jq 
moiiil,* at the l-aii \ni.ri.-aii FxDiisi-
lion $lrv-.t«), p;i..ng.,Uc imot’.r, i^ear 
ly 4(10 per .,-iit. It „a- taken |.. Conev 
IslomI ami i„ ,|.r..r seasons cleared 
oWr ,iU expenses $gt),(l(t). a grand
$25<.0lll) '•//),- inc I,, fi,,. 
l"//ic .,a;r-,-,.„n were equally
vcs.ful A.-ti- y„rt to
r//i Pole" ami \.ealU,n" e.icli took 
rm-re tli.iu a ()imz/,-r „/ a M,n,on
i« operate conecssi.,
large s.-ale at-the i 
f'ark- throughuui
siiccestful seasons at C«, 
ng ill more than #.’0oz>'0 --a 
e the wonderful succe.. 
-v" at ( ..ney hlond 1 ,.i 
'ibli, siinihir -Parks. ,ha










»' e,,eh I'.uy this stcK-k i. r 
>ciiir Wife, or vour Muili.-r 
r Brother, or the Babv !r
i*r,- iiiyiiev and big inn.,,-.-
exag-eralion to «y that 
wherever Uncle Sam’s life guard is 
found, there is a hero. When two vol­
unteers were wanted to go to a wreck 
111 the breeches buoy on the North Caro­
lina coast, all of the twepty-one iiirf- 
m«i present vo!umctre1|; and each con­
tended with ii much heTt that he should 
l.e one of ihf two cljoseii. Before day­
break. in a hurricane or the same coast, 
u» Midgett rescued ten fwrsons,Surfman ] H ........... .. .
one by one, at great peril 
life .find thus the tales rf ihe service 
multiplied ad infinitum, 
who knows tnght of the life
a oilsk-ins. he’s
work of life savm„.
The new service, the first few yea
vocates, but there came
;ift-as oev-er lack of heroism on the part 
- of the crews. All this time the service 
W“ li«a>ted to (be Atlantic seaboard;
-*‘
r.W'r.iS
^etely disorganixed. .By 1^1 it |«d 
been reorganized, ^hanks^ Mr. Cox.
No one li.................
saving man will dispute the word 
■he poet:
He’s an angel dressed in ,
a saint in a smi’we-tcr,
He a.s plucky as they make, or 
etfi,
lies a hero bom and ht 
swelled his head.
And he's just the U, S. Gov'rnem’a 
hired maa.’*^
 bred, but it hasn't
The best husband is the philosopher 
who knows hqw to accommodate himieli
The-ben wife is dw who has leaned 
mutuM co»essioBa are better than
k'a diplomat, who. 
Aatever be thinka of the govenuneni.
Expend,lurei 
";! of productions, iiiduding 
riant. Fixtures, and 20 Shows 
complew and instalb-.l............... $4tX).niYl














Tills i« a very conservative siat.-i 
of wb.1t the aetual /•rolils u-ill be, 
riming the amount in half we w 
-still have left, ot-er too fee eem. f 
on the enfire ca/nlgl ttoek. As a m- 
of fact with all tbe condili'ons r>f*1.. 1
SM.IMO—20 shows=$l,680000-
SP-^ln'al^'rh b„ P™,„eKl,
ND THE Gl,)^. S.™„wh nl n-n,l,|-. E
liatilc of (imjsburg (121 York and Bn
J.Tii'.alefii ami the Crucifixion (ni .-U^Omaha Exfotu,
Siege of I'aris *
Chicago Fire
Nia^ in Winter (Lonik ,̂ Eng-
knowledge, the chances a 
, of our profits being
expcr.iene
THE MEN BEHIND THE GU... 
Aside from ilie fact that eacli--.Y,
iU construction, the General
g*^- ^ tbe nM.u,g^t
its gates were opened to the public.
successful and resource-"VVith two soch 




ability, the stock- 
bc indeed coigratulated 
company is assured suctess.
lATTLE OF MANILA
Hardy’s Underground World 










THE SMALL INVESTORS’ OWRTUNITY TO BECOME RICR
- ---------- .1 here shown.
in mne gores, and the plaits al .. 
I the center of the front and 1
big enterpri 
of large cof.ial ar* 
iirst chance at thr stock, and v«"'7'"ome-!-"50.0OT
propo.siiion, 
and invi
rtily spaced. The plant are stitched 
>m the beh to befow the hips ,sp
pressed well, but..... ................
This skirt will be fiopultr with




teenp-ears. For a of fifteen 
< skirt Wfd need  and one- 
•rds of materia] twenty inches 
four and one-quarter yards 
inches wide, or three and thte
looking 
ised for the trim 
followiistraps ng the 
d yoke and the wrists 
he xlraps, which are 
in the shoulders at the front 
: and
effect. Usually 
nuich the skirt, but they are 
t-rly worn with skirts of dif-
lizes, Ihi 
niss of fiventeen years For a m fteen 
the waist will need three yards 
■ lal twenty inches wide.
vhlch is to be fminc 
e globe. C
sarmg service not voiairtet
anada is 
■ a life 
;lt is
le breath
Since tbe seyentles the-service
seaboaHs. tbe shore ofr the 
Menco and the Great I^e» 
_________ of the. nearly three
itorminess of the Atlamic and it* 
and whSe it b of the 
tirie coast crews that 
_ . ofteoest B is nerer- 
. trtH that dw life gi^t 
els«here we every wWt as brave 
lengths b
«• it ia t l 




The best wife is be who gives a 
to serve.
The best husband is he that does whst 
he wants, but always makes Mi wife 
thi  ̂that she ki^iret kis wishes.
t>e beat wife Is ahe 'wi .̂'Yrtiatmr
_________ i lower.
The best tmshuil abnid keep; 
The tenderweas of a lover;
The watchfalnea of a father:
Mend and chfld-aO fe oae.^^
and three-quarters yard thirty-rix inches 
wide, or one and one-h-If yard forty- 
*? inches wide. As illuslratcd, five- 
Mghths yard of plain material twenty 
inches wide and five-e^ths yard of aH- 
over lace eighteen mebes wide arc 
needetL Price of pattern, 10 cents.
lUSy
ter yards forty-two inc^ wide’ 
and one-^tb yards fifty-fo
inchei
To seem................ ...................,
careful to give correct number and .... 
of pattern wanted, ai^ enclose ten cents
c^!niS^ea^«" to 1^' *“
spoNBtKT^ Room jA R.*c!’rAw
ing. 390 Broadway, N . G. I^n Built York aty.
Home Ecoaomiep
By Mikna S. CtAwr^gR 




(irnposition Ilian 1 
ill uiking about th
50,000 live, walking, hustling advertise­
ments for the prt^sition, and people 
who hear them will know there’s zonr- 
(lii»B diiwg wJ.ni av'rr around, and sit 
up and take notice. Talk if over in the 
family, it’s a good, clean, honest, first-
Intemational Amusement and Concession Company, 237 East 41st St, New Yoric Gty.
Make checks F-xpress and Money Orders payable to E. J. Anstai, Tret
------ tubieribrd ii the proposition is
good onir. Now, the /»«T-
HoiioHol Amur, 
pony proposes to rev 
drr of things. We
mexssioH 
• verse the general 
lid rather b
it will stand consider-
and r^ewbrr that "the Bee that gets 
the Honey doesn t hang around the 
Hiyt, so. sit down right notv. lo^oy.
d„. . ..a
for k modem life a womaffreasity, foi 
can^ hoM to attain success of any 
kjnd, social or fiaaoeial. aakss'ihe pre­
sents an attractive outwtrd appearance 
and her clothiar hears those indefinable 
yrt very apparent toochw that are rec­
ognized as tbe haOBteits of recent ihap-
______
weathercock of fephioa and conform
with iia demands imem the limit < 
smaB mc  ̂rennet a very high ot 
)f financial al^, as well a* supe
of a 
. rder
-— ——Kz> — .. s erior
--- Ud ludgmoBt H*ce. the woman 
-who is wise gtves Uk question of ap- 
perel a great deti bf time and thou^L 
. l^e many quirii and radical cha 
>n fasbum are eno^ to drive the 
nqmioilly-miBded to detpair. Hov 
t’emodel laat ymr's gowns in a way that 
will not betray the nukesbift is a prob- 
Im which cottfeean tam possessors of
th* dM* af tera
mktfer of yokes, which are cut in : 
manner of sectional devices, arabesqi 
and geometrical Both yt*e* and sleev 
are so divided up into variously shaped 
parts and pieces and the whole to cov­
ered up with fanciful ornamentation, 
that one can use the smallest bits of 
the material To piece out thetK; ornate 
designs if the joinings are covered with 
medallions or other trimming so dis­
posed as to term an artistic design.
The favorite method of bodice trim­
ming at the moment consists of three 
to five bands of black or self-colored 
velvet ribbon in graduated widths across 
the blouse portion, above (his the blouse, 
which is not cot so full as formerly, is 
gathered with several rows of shirring 
to the lower edge of • monAina vnire ' 
which has a U 
front. This yoke can be made of tucked 
chiffon, with tucks placed either length­
wise or crosswise, or it may^e of all- 
over ValenciBines or a pretty baby Irish 
lace, or with the side portioBs and bsek 
of tucki. and the center from the neck 
begimung at the point d tbe shoulder 
seam and extending to the edge of tbe 
U-ijuped curve, may be of lace; or 
U-shaped Mrtioo- be covered wit! 
urge round, oval or crescent Aped me­
dal on of bea^ lace or stOc embroid­
ered chiffon. The entire yoke may be 
OVtUned with ereieent or other sb^d 
medaHioni tllai lend themselvei grace- 
fetly to tbe derign.
Many a home dr -s. akn- who is 
the refurbishing of a dressy 
draw a lone sigh of rdkl
m m 
fnimg over l 
sraist would dwto l i 
f*slio CDuU see tbe r v. 
»nf»y hKOOgruons materials md 
------------ whfeh the t
display^ in Fifth Avemie sbop"iriiY 
Indvcd. one sccU as n 
•nd embroidiM-.
ringle^hS<2  ̂not hrirYit^flv ti 




«he gets a chanee to do ^ 
Is never at • loss for deco- 
t]^„win efaa^ the en-
nust be of identical lace or material, or 
hey wiU not bear that look of relation- 
diip which is needful to prevent the 
vaist from looking like patchwork, 
'leo-es in their present state of over- 
-laboration help to solve the problem of 
heir making over. This applies, of 
course, chiefly to sleeves of dressy waists 
:nd gowns. The sleeves of cloth 
lres»ei and suits are more severe and 
require different treatment.
The sleeve decoration of an afternoon, 
theater or party waist usually partake 
of the trimming charactcri 
yoke, b - ■ •
&
scarcely  ̂reaching
Ihe matter of shaping th. 
- - unusually elastic.' Sewe 
condsi of a single small puff:'i£
such puffs 
bands. Ae mtined together with lace 
narrow sleeve, if sufficiently long.
he upper sleeve portion s]it len^h- 
three ......wise t ree times and gathered up to el­
bow length and joined with three bands 
of heavy lace. Nhrrow straps of ma-' 
•ill with edges turned in and stitched 
•ery effective over-trtmming to 
IS broad lace bandings, or tomakeuse across ______ ____
siiggett a vestee effect at front of 
These straps should be about three- 
eighths of an mch wide and mi 
made of either straight or bias mat 
each little strap should have a smal 
ton or tiny braid ornament at both 
Vert .pretty braid ornaments ea 
made of narrow white or coJored sou- 
tac^ braid by dntoly eastag a chain 
ef five stitcbet with an ordinaty sephyr 
CMC^hook, then drawing the end at 
winch you b^n through the sixth ‘ 
pen both eeu closely and fasten 
thread and needk before 'Sfiienttiag off.
A whose daughter had gm 
too tall and; stout for her last yaar’s 
tefforad gown was mUed u widm aad
nceptioDsfly handsome suit by ofe pf 
MBl»cbe braid and velvet do 
■he opened the leagttnsise ecame cx- 
^ng from tbe sboaUers at fsoat and 
bade of coat: into.^e ih- introdneed
l^Sr^sTSTeSt Thfemi^rf',*^
tew was not over tsi imi wide at ks 
nkfeatMrt, and narrowed down to half widthwl % wai0 One. TUe
sSi IsSSS
teen gore under the carefully tumeil-in 
edges of the cloth, tlu- coat was tried 
on and fttecl before stitching the gore 
to pUce. The iasido edges, that is, the 
edge of the gore iic.irt-st the ci-mer, was 
left unstilchetl to pennit the introduc­
tion of the ends of narrow tailor-stitrhed 
straps ®i broadcloth, also of the same 
shade as the suit. These straps were a 
scam half inch in- width and were cut 
into inch and a quarter lengths. The 
one end of each strap was placed uhder
free ends of the straps were tacked over
mmie tu those described above Thw 
fUt collar and the quff. were trimmed ' 
with shaped erapieceroento 6f the v 
slip stitched to place.
The skirt, which sras of tl
variety, presented a more____
apart through the ee 
into wWch a very narrow g««. 
not wider than four inches u 
tom, was introdneed. 'Thii gora 
• the full 1^ ^
e  ̂Of th^
■« to place. Narrow
straps of the broadcloth crossed tbe vel- 
vrtpa l̂ w front aad at the side; these 
Md the ^id omamaato at each mi. ■
w
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l«tl orrr mi bni<
baml. who tried to 
Quit itod couldn't. I 
(ourd out chat the 
drink liabitvaaela 
vice at all. but a 
IrlSEASK. and that 
the t'ard dHnker 
todod medicine 
TC'.liuobedldleo-V.llUDl_________
dures. and to. aetlac 




iilnee ibca I taaie 
^toiii sccre* of women 
.beslmplc.hotr <• t-c«mmiluocdnod tbcf. 
rcbhj si'lcmlld liucccos jjinnsol ilicxn with 
the moat boi-rlcot kind of dr.n'aera- Tbcrem* 
cdi can be aleen t'-ert-tlj. it ii îiiebelie.eatr to 
obtain, porfecilrbarmleee.  atunioeaii't take Iona 
todo the work, i atn turelt will help lou. and 
I will gladlT tell Tou all aorot It It touwlll 
aeodeaeieurnamo and Bddrc^ Mice la Hra 
Marsaroi Aodereon, -d Maple Ale., illilbun. 
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l.aihrtitli, • man uf inUeprlalrol wcell i abu liaa
I rck.tiniiifr 
hnr cmiiin's \vor«Jt had c ii 
lo«e Olive Dumbarton'* Ui'
lie allowi
thing alone nerved .nftcr awhile 
i«e her llionghts ami Mir her ener- 
Tlic man wlio bved her nni't not 
•erl*ic.,lie im'der ih« imputation 
wliich she felt sure he 
,fcs ■ -■had f.ilsdlv eon ee d. He imi«t Ic.arii 
there was time that she wonUI 
this saerifire of hint-.
. .. c was already a thing 
pa't for him, then his iikiu rv tr 
,-lMrc<!. Iiis imioceuee viiidicaiod befnp- 
ihe '.v.-rhl. ami the lcs< delay there 
i-ade in the' iindertakiiig such a mi« 
dily itiighi it l>e effeeted.
M.arkworih w.15 the man who best 
•f in this task, which"" Itld help he 
foresaw would lie difficidt ■ • ac’corAplish
mueh more inymssible might 
itahlish the innorenec of one who
had confessed to guilt.
However, an effort in this direction 
it eertainlv I>e made, and accordingly 
sent for the inspector. Iter action 
lent her temporary strength, and when 
Mackworth -was announced she rose
m the sofa where she had I.ain since to compression 'of the 
■ recorery. and prepared to meet him. of bloo.1, which 
I have heard of Mr Rostock's d.an- 
she said feverishly. 'Ilns 
have you heard any news
selves- during bis drive from St. John's 
Wood again c.aiiie before Iiim.
How was it ibat.the man and woman 
who best knew (ieorge Rostock doubted 
his confession of murder?
If he were not guilty of the crime, who
And wly 
tain of his 
evidence?
flceeper
nomteing that supper was ready inter­
rupted his tliougli(ls Before taking off 
his great emit he dK-ed his liands into 
pocknis and drew 







e gloves lie 
. He r^kec! at 




'it." Mifackworth said as. 
heels, he left the
I and 
■ady iraveletl of 
of Davi id ^Dutn-
Witb ramplrtsinecx
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«p^r to WIT plmllir solaoir Ikil baa yet come 
UDdar my nwfer I f»i: arnny fuura ..f iba
work Ibai can me he ii-uincnutd <;n Jawn 
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'Since his confession?" the inspector 
aid, supplying the word she found it 
!iffinilt to employ. “No, madam; 1 h 
hi-ard nothing since."
"Is there no hope?"
"I fear nnt"
She sat down and pointed to a el. . 
near her. which he took’, and then, when 
she had cleared the te.irs from her 
•and braced hsr«<1f, she began, in a i 
oil*, agitated maimer • ■
"There's Iieen a great mistake—of that 
I am sure."
;How?” Mackworth asked, his mobile....................... .. ........ ..........




“But what pro of have you. u 
"I have no ab >Jote proof," 
bfackworth looked at her eager, 
flushed fach, with its^mest, pitifol
“I have Done.” she repeated, aware 
of the little impression she made on him 
and desperately anxious he should be­
lieve her. “But I feet confideiit he, who 
Is one of the kindest, the most honor­
able of men, would never commit such 
crime (Glowing his life is drawing 
an end, be Jias i ' ' ' '
*ave
» h made this confession 
That IS all He is Inoo-
hers in a steady, searching si 
t, who is guilty?” 
tbougfat which
seared and made her jremble.
”I cannot say." she replied hurriedly, 
">ut I know he i- not '
"May I ask, madam, bow you know?" 
“My heart tells me, nrr srosntn's 
sight assorcs me be is not,” she 
swered, realizing bow important was
araament 
“Such .aings will weigh hardly against 
his own coi'lession."
She saw the force of his words, and 
knowing she had no reason to combat 
it, her misery increa:ed. the while he 
sratebed her silently new snggettions 
arising in his mind.
PrneDtIy she burst:
"Why not eonttnoe your investiga­
tions a^if be had never made this con­
fusion?"
brought mr investigationa.






- ' - liriK,""waSSTu;; h^sr .
hMf>iB90wlbkr At
“On what grounds .
*Tbose wtuefa I thought suffieient; I 
eBDBot now enter Into details,” he re-
withhidding from her the motive 
be considered led Bostodc to the 
*T am rare that one day 
that you are wrong.” the i 
iety visible in her
nothing that can be dot................ ..............
nothing that will diiproTe his atate- 
mems?"
"Nothi^,” iBwvered Madnrortb,, aa
you wiH fitld 
said, her anx- 
"But is then
be rose to leave, "noChtag.” 
She did" not aetk to prol
tervlew which bad not <
«Mppoie^ b*. bi« finrf*i*efvS*d^
*^olfaii«r the repeated, and tiim 
added, in a voice to low and broken 
that Ae words seemed spoken to hendf
nther than addressed to her borer: 
"God will protect the InnoeeBL* 
MMkworth beW and toify qAtiff 
le room, leaving her amre btmdmly 
cruihed hr sorrow than when be had
enjoying the welnwne
- 1 
regainme’ hit home 
l m  of Shasm,
Wa feat by turns before mate 
himself ready fof supper, the tjursfkm* 
wUeh had • ------------*‘-
CIl.APTER XXn.
During the right following his con- 
fossinti Gccifgc Bostopk eonlimicd iin- 
rriiiscioiis of (he world aroiiiicl him 
Tlirouglimii i1h- Icng and breadth of 
l.ondoii liii name. as<oei.itci| always 
with Ihr crime of which he had de­
clared hiuiwlf guilty. W3< bring read 
and repeated, as it would Ih- rc.id a 
rcpeateil next d.ay am! for iii.any days 
come, throughout Great Britain  
wherever news had -irrad 
the mysterious myrder 
Now. on the mom'tg succeeding his 
confession, Getirgc Bnsiork was once 
more visited by Sir Pugin Tate, who 
had been much interested from tlie 
patient. Since he had last 
the publisher the fau.ous siitpeon had 
pondered nver (he case, when 
to him th.at the *angerSvi= symptoms 
which had une.spcctcdly set in were due 
brain hj- a clot
. -............................proKaMy occupied the
site of the rewived bone and extended 
beneath the ‘1;i|U for some way. T 
removal of lhi7 clot, which doobll' 
had set into a stiff mass and adhered
And when the next, day came the 
great surgeon was-able to assure him­
self that his ' 
his operatic 
succcssfuL
After leaving cousin' 
the cveamg v' 
fury, be had
-------------------------Ilion kgainst the ________
whose presence be had quitted, against 
in ^or whMi abe had confessed
her_____ .
All the aifection 'Valerius had felt for 
her thcougbout bit life turned to bit­
terness at the svBaral she had m.ide; 




That she hailought m vain toflrin. 
enied to him wwireely gi’ 
rho. bv cpmparisoî  was a sti—
rapid pace he traversed! wind­
ring branches Airing 
the sharp ring of Ms foolsti_ ... 
frosty paths .ludibite at lonf^istances. 
though'* in wfld disorder his face' 
orte.l by passl^ h's feelings out­
raged. jealousy stin(lag him to madness. 
Hot uolil a cmque of hours had 
led did be. wiftout becoming 
n* of the slacken his
ihfi'ugh flieei 
'ving





f fury, now began tc ... 
Then he reflected on the part he 
had recently pla^-ed, his thoughts 
subject casually and “ 
'envard-with steady 
IS all the more welei...... ..
•ed to kiflict upon him fresh 
pain, more acute tern he had yet felt 
The tiiKslence, tbe bitterness, the ent- 
elty of his) word* Jtoed out before him 
in their »hie cokart, and he res-iewed 
anti reallied the cowardice, the in 
inity. the injtutice of hi* bearing 
ltd her he had eve loved, whom 
lord now more tbtn ever. And as 
viewed his condKt in thi.* light, his c 
mpt and loMte for hfaoself w 
ily equalled by^ compaMkm and af-^ 
rtion for her.
To strike her down 
pon as he had used, 
he had sought. Was tc
wretch ^liat woids of 
take from her 
which must rat..._
-ita auch a w> 
siKh a time 
have behaved
unmanly
r h's could now 
the Mrn he i.ad inflicted, 
inkle In her mind and pot-
by (he possibility of the pabenfs re-
Le^ alone, George Bostock must ki 
all human prohtbUitr die in p few days; 
tbit operation srookl either hasten that 
deadi or prolo^ his life. The questiem 
as to whether it wouia be wise that his 
life should be saved, now Hiat tw his
ifesston be had endangered its liberty 
.. Ibiuted ita duration was not one into 
which the surgeon ■ lered. It was his
d^ to ignore^jte imbleiri and if po*.
“tTw prwrhe jnSyTrit i?The*iiBed 
praetiee of a great science urged him 
forward to a trial of tbe experiment, 
il^ he decided to undertake
Poipn Tate once more stood
George Bostock, who was quite______
Sdona, the lots of power in Ms hft side
complete, his •tem^rhtuic reachii^ to 
one hundred and seven, Ua pulse to 
etrtr. And wain did tbe surgeon _ 
amine tbe wound in all its bearings, a 
resedute ezprearion ia his iiiatriTt^ 
moulded face. Then bracing hiiasril, he 
r with death for the
'‘jS'hT^b. — hour later be left the hospiut. aat- 
ite sridi the work be lad ao MfoKy 
performed, though aa yet mahte to 
• Ear....................................
of ^ p^blMt, in wboB there wai 
oirtwar«y little apparent change. Sir
he rcmaAed to the bone an.
wrong t 
paused in hi* an done herand_ lea^ agaimj
, dazed weary_____________ _'K
selves out oi hi* heart, which was now 
full of remorse aai pi^.
And for tong be r 'ted tocre fost! 
in thooght tbe past, rith all the ptea*-
uics be had taitefo ................... _
her, thronged teck frem unforgpita 
years; the fuWn^ whb alt it* naeer-
Uinty, bamiliaifo*. fiia and (anor. tia- 
ing before him.'
A sudden chsB fM the bitter oUbt 
striking throat hn brou^t him 
eonscioasnen of the present. Om
thing at least he reislyad imtt be di 
without dday: he wooV seek tbe i 
man be had grievtmrir fawaltoi aw 
'«• BM tbe <
th Al fotem
her his weeds «tt« cttcame of 
eonvietioD, hot od ftite ind beg of 
her to forgive. Urn fA >ain be had 
caused her. Wi ntioa be set 
forward, hot tto nJld in wbiA he found 
himsdf wag oteter. aod baring wfth 
same troidde dtonwed in Bame, be 
knew not in wfatt 4L etioii it led. or to 
iriwre be ahoAd tn to nbtA of hi*
With mingled feelings of relief an. 
gret he saw that the moment of the n 
■iig must be postponed; but he'ws 
no hurry to quit the spot, fati-me from 
his long w«lk, weariness from the 
diet of Ills thoughts and the . .ctia 
his excitement set in upon him, anti he 
rested there against the wall which faced 
latisfied to wait imtil cli
should lead 
that would^di
lingered there. Iii^ tlioueh 
full of Olive Dumbarton, the chill with 
after exereitfollows on inaction 
struck him again, 
ily that he
dress, whereupon he wrapped 'h'- 
heavy folds of his Invernc'S cape 
around his cliesT and throat. Then, fei-l 
ing more comfSrtahlc, hefjdl into a 
reverie, from which he wa* evcntnallv 
aroused by a hand being npoi.
hi* right arm. when, reroveriiur liim«i-|f 
with a Start, he gared at the man l- fon- 
rognired the anxmn*, frightrii 
Ouir— -
‘Why. ye mean Jim Potter's. He's 
an CMss. Forty vear—why. that 
hev' been tlurin’ the war, hey ?" 
acknowledged the manTAat 
■ he war. There was Billy 
Sam W'ocxlwanl an' Jim 











y Billy, he were kilk-ii
:■* t'chl: Sam Woodward, he 
Fichiiionrl, an’ Lock, 
c imi‘lio.1 ,at Reaver 
Dani .\i; po,„. ,i,om foller*-
ali g.op—





face of iiinton Qua’...
"It's yon. Mr. Galbraith." he said, 
almost breathless wonder 
Valerins, waking from his reverie, rr 
imed hi* gaze, and in afqti 




_ n withdrew a slen. not knoss ioB 
what to say or h-’w to explain his 
iliita: then, without pniising 
his words. In irked:
* quite startled at f 
ing jtju here."
■'Indeed. May 1 ask whsValerius 
coollv asked.
"Well. 1 could h.ai 
lonhl swear, il was ■ 
he night Dwnhan.iii'was killed 
f 1 didfi’t know you sverc then ii
"That shows bow rcaililv von 
be mistaken, and h> sv easily'a,ni 
bear false witness,"
■ir'rsTw luTe'r 
•; that i 
n Paris
I same deadly calm . . . _ 
•r be had a'“miu-d from the f:l enipha irst
Quinton
man;
"We'ff^ GaHiraith said, 
hesitated and stared '
"The likeness between, you .and hm 
seems remarkable"
"Yet you see how you have blun­
dered."
^conrse,” replied Ouinton, but hi
0 express tlie conviclion of
lerius explained, "i* because I 
ious about m- cousin. When I 
her news of IVistoek’s eonfcsi... 
irally received a great shock, 
:h sh • •
hgouchi 
rion shr
whic e had not recovered before 
left. When 1 was able I returned 
make i-quirirs. and found, as It w 
later than Y thought, that the house wi 
i darkness. I therefore remaine; here 
few mimitC' to make sure all was quite
"1 see." replied Quinton, who had 
, et been unahle to overcome hi* ama 
ment or to recover from his srase of 
mystery with whicli this meeting inspired 
him.
If Valerias saw this hb behavior be- 
ayed no sign of his perception. Judg- 
Ig from his manner, there was nothing 
more unusual in thb encounter than if 
it had happened at midday instead of 
midmost and been tbe result of expec­
tation inatead oT the cause of surprise.*
I shaD find
He had moved forward as he spoke, 
and as he araroaehed the lamplight 
Ouinton saw that be looked pale and 
troubled. And when they had said 
.............................and parted. Quintan, stand-"good-ni^t” 
ing at the entrance to the garden front 
his father’s house, watched Vateriii-.................. ..............
his figure disappeared down the road 
d into the darkness, a puzzled look 
upon the young man’s face, perplexing 
thoughts riling in his mind, a sense of 
something ominous chilling his blood. 
(To be eootiaued.)
A Chronicle of the
Rear Quaid.
By Lao CaamL 
XCjspyrightod.)'
plainly the tooefa of age in his drawing an' the 
step, plodded along contentedly, tapping- of the 
the staff upM the crisp and hardened cin.............. .. 
earth, aod oecMlonally restbg m the 
0 view the stretches of 
Upon
fence coraers ........... .................. .
hilly country.  a distant -rise a 
line of shadowy trees were gauntly sil- 
hoaetted against the steely blue of the 
fon s^. thdr branches ao endli 
tan^e of black and rqstUng arms. H< 
and there a blotch of vivid crims 
shone in the painted glare of the eve., 
ing sun, a token that the sacrifice of 
browned leaves to the failing year had 
not yet ceased. They crispTy crackled 
in tbe chilling breato of Ac coming 
night wind. In Ae dim distance a Ain 
wmA of smoke whirled lazily and dis­
appeared, showing where a forest fv« 
nouldere^ and adding a bleak Much to 
le drawing o( «ariy winter.
A flodr of dirty sheep huddled to­
gether to Ae haU twOtofat of Ae lonely 
road. A few stragî  alone, now 
nistliiig knee deep to leafy billows of 
russet red and ^M. mw.and to
dojvn Ac last patch of I 
ert to a desert was;
A
bri|bt-hued fiow-
........................................- . of Aeir dried fd-
lowt.  boy. yomc, tonsle-halred and 
tancrad, fotfowad at Aeir heels, whist- 
line and waving a gnarled atkk rigor- 
osaiy, DOW calling to a freak and Atilly 
voiea at tbe laggards.
-Row an ya. aemyr greeted Aa old 
tan ktodh'-
"Pietty waB. rir. I ye." retOTMd
*T^iy lot «? Aeep,” ventartd Ae 
maa^pfoddtog to atep wlA Ae hoy and
glaneing at him ctirfoaaly._ ________
last year. iST dmmH Dan, same's
"'■’’uraf
-Ye ain’t fnn tte pvti.- fitted 
Ae boy. half inqnlrtogly- 
"Nfr-atot been here for ni^ far^
year. Long time that.
s^Me ye remem^ back that
ao^? Laat Hme I was k«e I r______ t ti got j
1 MA^wahY fresB ^_w«il jnt ntomid
Live at U> h<M,o
•. voil come li.’iin' 
It drink o' w-l' Mir
If.'to’s*a g"rlbi.''r ;
Lock.
• nil me an'
• Papll be 
if I do sav 





i-i:cr i said a 
Yes, me
c stop  thereat Potter's fur tin 
list tithe, ye kni 
Billy Martin an’ S.-ini \V 
•in’—who’s that ctlier 
minute ago? I. 
in' Jim Lo 
"Say." 'ail
"did ye do any tlclnin' ’r.mnd here 
'ell, now, sir, I eertainlv think 
Why, along this ver road was noih- 
iit dead an' dvin' men That ‘ere 
ditch wa« full of ’em, anil that ’ere hill-





V. I tell y
lick a* bees.
"Myl" exclaimed wondering boy
Poller's and wailed 





until the old r 
well water. lie mo-.iilied 
if varit 
eiip
they . . ..
one here and Acre and calling at 
harshly.
"Taste the same-" asked the boy, 
■‘Much the’same"—then, with a 
l3ngh~-“!njiK time he 
Forty year—considerable 
The peaked roof of a tumble-down 
house loomed up at an angle of t 







.as ieil the boy to a
1 playing i 
e home ft 













"Think ni walk 
side there. • • ...
had our last stand. Old StmjApn' 
tery held it and nish on to fou. 
dred men killed up. Wat 
■ Tourse,’’ said the boy,
"Ve see,” said Ae man, waving his 
cane in nn explaining sweep over the 
country, ‘‘sll this yrr section 
of Rebs and Yank:
We tame up this 
first day 5 iichiiii’. took 
and held it all i',-.- second day. Mac 
held the other road an' rushed troops 
up fast, an' took that other hill from 
Lavkins' men. an’ droVe 'ett tuaagbt 
across the open, killin' 'em Ite w -
0 go long?
lostly Yanks, 
lad, ami in the 
: (hat
last field, an' deploy^ ’em
deployed?" interrupted Ae
“Sorter scatterin’ 'em.” explained Ae 
warrior.
•Y)h-... ejaculated Ae boy, satisfied. 
Then old Larkins, who ' 
whomand of us. but v 't fit to com-
right s 
off con




down, we fought 
I hour, an’ then
ITtat did -ye 
anxiously, 
iae, he thought ft his t 
fool then, an’ ordered




brigade or two, and 
We shotted ' 1 grape and tore 
could drive a cart 
; fell backholes in ’em that you through. Next day w 
‘ t e next dey we licked 'eti 
Harbor.
Slowly they climbed the long hill, the 
boy listening with great interest to the 
rambling tale of noAing ft all. Ae old 
gasping in his effort to keep pace 
with his little companion, planting hi* 
in the scrub and slip-ing over di' ' 
The smell of
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oBer ot tree wets- 
mmtUctveDhithe
■top aisesM. Cl . 




If sou «m onif 
brlac roursMt to 
uk* tbe {r«s t«K 
snatiaeDt ottbes* 
woBdsrfnl rui- 
•dtss. 00 DStisr 
*>ba( roar doobw
BSTbO.
I Want the Doubters
*nd“ Strops" d’ b'l» 2rrTi™“ Sd'tolTr &i«i
bowel t^ubln. pllae.a  eatsrrb. broaobltts. «
r«I« tr(,ubiesJuBb*»o.okloiJlj 
pure blood, cenenl debllliT, o 
:. ore curel to renMlmeets, ei
Ko matter how you sr*. do matur what your 
dlsesse. twill bevethe remedies eeut to yoi sad 
flvealaio rour owe hood* tree, laid for brm*
Theee Remedleo Will Our*
■•ud* of etes Bssrty 
' lareoadtbers te DO
■!S,!K3S5|
..TSi____






0*. your Poet ’ ,S
et me meke reawell. Give ise yourasme 
tell me bow you feel, ssd tbe proof irotf 
Ills yours *t my cost. NobllUofuiTklnd- 
00 pspers-notMog but myebeolut* food wUt 
end food ttitb. --
OR. JAMBB W. KtOO,
BOZI23,
Hirrib-w. I ---------ssa
the boy, astoDbhed Aat be had discov­
ered anoAer wonderful happenii^ in 
which this grest old an -firared.
"Yessir. I beard old Bobby Lee ny 
them very words."
The man nodded bis head slow!
"G««r.whi»ered Ae to ‘ '
• tom e^ hdf idoratioa 
his seat oh tbe stone so as -
man who bad once heard
ipeak s
'Pap often told me "bout Bobby Lee, 
heard him talk."VS‘---------- --------
this man bad.heard LaAins swear 
man was, therefore, 
the ordinary. a wonder o
rhat was forty yesrs ago.” muted 
man softly: “forty years ago you 
s onthmight of. • • • How old, 
ye? Ten? Thirty year before ye 
• bom. Place looked moch the 
o doubt it’ll look muA Ae
lionght. expressed in such a mat- 
ler-of fact sMe; made Ae bov shudder.
- first time be had heard of 
be Ad darted; 
his depar-
had ncnirred to him; be could not 
fully a • - •
things reniainiag after 
it really vis Ae first t 
ire l birr
The steady chop of tbe axes had nearly 
ut the- thresd of life from the (dne.
grass and roots.  smould 
eritig wood blew down upon them from 
■ crest, and Ae shadows of the for- 
I black archways grew more and 
more somber at their af^roach. A wild 
bird called plaintively, and someAing 
1 skurriedru«led from their' paA 
away to the brush.
They crossed tbe summit and came 
out again into Ae twAight of the oAer 
slope. Two men were busily cliop^g 
at a Ull pine, the strokes of the blades 
sotmding harsh in thr stillness and the 
echoes roaming over Ae country.
“Pap.” called the boy. “yer’i a nar 
wot fongbt with Bobby Lee.'
The {frizzled cb^per greeted Ae vet- 
ran with eagerness.
half choked.'essiq”  lU old one 




ell hev* Ait om do 
m mtawes, an’ If yeH 
all over after snn>er.* 
he old man at
*wS*riem
T wS**the boy at dotm 
■ ce of....................................rack sad watched
"Was Ait redt here forty years agor 
asked % boy.
"No MHiy. tm dMbt.
"Don’t ye know for s 
tbe boy poll*
-Wasn’t Aihkto' of radc* Aett,
t :car qtseattosNd
. sc«y. 
We wu fightto* an’ fittnfo* hud 
Hadn’t bad aq^’ to eat for twe days, 
an’ tbe tod Itoion army a-ote* np 
Waaat no Aae or knkto’ i» nSi 
Aen. Rfgbt down to that little giade 
svas where I taw BdUiy I..ee^ an' 
I beaid him teB Laiktot. said he, ^e
hoM ’etb back'for'baira^hoa*
■ says he, *D -m ’er-, w«m
’em hack,’ tty* Urktoa, an’ we ai an’ 
held nigh on (oar tomdred hack ao latd 
they never moved asray."
■Ve heard Bobby Lee tay Aai?-
Occasionally ii •rted atKl'int^ed . 
SI tl in prote« Now it cracked'onii- 
nouslv and tottrrnj. *w^ed- 
_1.ook out'" Tclled Ae foreattrt. 
Took out! She's a-comtipr
Oi-Cf it bent, 'arthrr, fartber, and, 
with a loud, swishing sotsod, settled 
with a crash. A shower of dnirt arose.
"Many a man tell on this ytr klU in 
the same fashion, though some of ’esn 
didn’t make so much noise,” coniHRUd 
the old fellow.
Took here, ole man. what’s tM|7* 
asked Ae man who had helped in Q» ,
by all," mid the vetenn. Yo < 
xeifed Cone, "ihaf* a shdl Gam I be
there «
"Nor excUimed Ae dmpper.
■-SSToi-’Wr?’”- .
They picked it from Ae freaad A 
examined it cloiciy. while Ae toy peered 
toto tbe jagged bole of Ae trank to 
:h of wiyAing cite dalii« from Ac
‘"-If. ■ IM«, ,M. TW TO, tkkt 
ccHMt 'roemd yer in them ^pa. As’ 
ain-t fOM off yet Left y- - 
Tbe Oldman 1 
irard
anWnlim fire of leave* 
iway. 1b* 
child, and he 1 ' 
the result. Awaked wiA a_____ _h Mtodtog flame sprang 
Ae UD* teed tee■pwant and e koed wiA * 
"What a fool trkkr nrattored the
“-'‘■-“S'.tlri.S;
It waited for sm forty yttr," be 
■asped pntofoOy ' “Forty year a-miAi' 
fw me. They aU ttid Ae war was over. 
I knew better. This is Ae hat ac-
»» RMaris a-r«stoo' tm traopA btt BcUto 
Leell make 'em ‘ 
over Acre wiA I
■j j
■%.
’ ‘ ' ' I's a wonder all dsSshesjin'tcaujhloulerhtr*."
S'iS?.,” ' i “ffi*' ll»ardakookjeent*oti,ldpopabool.,es.
h tiddy say (Jat a sucker was born ew> minute.”
~S=SSK3f=3£’“
1.000 PRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
Mnoti* thOM ■miiUav the b«M to the *bove Pi»U«. -
Fk Iki bait, krUiit nl diarest nriKtstliHM, 1100 li Oolil. 
fK,lh Am ndhit, brlihst ml einmt CMntt ntatlns. $50 neb In Ooli. Sf;£,S
A rm wtmam coma ptizzLEs. - t, sm urP
. . , „ A** re rie naxt 9H best, oimT tUtirnt corrtci mtatm.
mi et ■ Serfas of Pri» Ptuole On>C«ale which the pahlUwn erf Clmerfal Minoeata ue luwnmhat. ton, , wawk W ,11 ,o,uo.
10 the uDrirelM Mriu of their pahlieMlos. If yoo we good et eolTlng puolee. yoa'U eareiy west to lobeeribe l« CkeM ^SSS^S
»Tliig ^1  ̂expert ead'aetheiaitIHee. They We ell f
” uwaia la uMir omieetiom If
te there wlU Be mesy ehenoee to win reloebte pria
Tim imtele, ei, dertewl by Mr. 8ein Loyd, the gieeteet Meta* a,
** >» e**? «*e* eelieble of e elnple letotloa.
... n- 1U.,. „ u( n------ ™-w~».«i»iroeTefyniie withoBteBy eherge. 4«a ttb aet ■mnaery te be e eoha
0««y »<» beeom* ••laerther. ead ranter mdwe oTfh. 
». .^***^“ Moif^te U e poUiaetloa thM hn enjoyed e Ugh nvelMioD for mear jmn. ead i.
w to Cheerta) 1
Their Meneliia. 
ie eiH>.aclelly loiJted for I
----—-W wwtie « eu e«(ww» a to reel taelly with the-Pneele KdUor of Cheerful Uoneete.
addrew. TOAxr reply to t-OKglaM KDITOIt. t'MRBRPITI. MOHBNTS. 904 VIIHat* lltidn. tSe, T«rk
OLIVE
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We Save You Money
See US for all kinds of yard ?ooiJH. notions, groceries both 
staple andi f&ncy. table delicacies, canned and bottled 
goods. Everything in the way of good things to eat.
W.S.^HICHS&$OIN
Corner Cross and Main St.
iRECOVERED!
Railroad Tax Clothing.
The good people of Carter County returned 
^ us the Clothing which was levied up n for [ 
R. R. Tax and now to shew our appreciation
r we are going to
QI ve-wter'FfitfPtB'
I The benefit of these Clothing, which, had it not been for then. wonU ' 
I have l>een sold for railroad Tax. Call at once and invMtigate this re- , 
^ mark^le low price. _ _ . _ *
* Men’s Suits from *3.50 up. Underwear positively at cost. Shirtr i 
) 50c ones lor 2Sc. A new line of Hats of the latest shapes aad * 
? blocks at prices greaiiy reduced. A nice line oi Shoes at prices ■ 
f lower than ever sold before in Olive Hill. A new and complete line ' 
of Gents’ Eumishing Goods at prices equally as low as the above.
5 We have a line Jacketr and Skirls which we desire to closeout at il- ' 
f alrooK cost. Yours with the best tvishes of the ^yiti. and thank- i 
? iug you for past favors, respectfully. * ''-B /VM JV. icsp ^Liuuy.
L 0PPENHEIMEe& CO.
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY "
ZIEGLER & DEHREIND
THE BIS a«IL OHOER LigUOR HOUSE
WM
Thi» is the time of y«»r when everyone has a cough, j 
bold, lagrippe or other ailment oh account of damp weath- , 
er. and we all know that our most prominent physicana re- 
„ commend a good whiaky, properly used, for these aUments. i 
JP’ We cheerfully recomend you to our houae when in need | 
V of our two famous'brands, the CABELL and the BRAD- ’ 
g DOCK, wtoh we have in all grades and prfcee direct from J 
I the diatinera. st disdUer’s prices. Write for our circular 
' and price list.
ZIEGLER & BEHR
9M-93S Third Avcbm. HUNTINOTON. W. VA.
Noebargcfarjiwsorboaing. PramptahQstwotguaranteed ,
OLIVE HILL. Carter cHt -, lev., JAN. 17, 1907.TIMES,
JAMES CHAPE
That our line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE is complete 
in every detail and that we have purchased. ::
The largest, newest and most,up-to-date novelties in the 
market, In buying from us we assure you. that
. , Arthur Hall has accepted a po- 
AI sttion at fronton Ohio.
James’Ham and son Sol wore 
^ I here hunting last week. i 
r Rev. Stephen Stallords and hi* 
^ 1 wife were the guests of Mr C. C* 
Hughs and family. Sunday.
11 Rev Fraley, of Elhott Co., de- 
. j livered several intresting sermons 
I at James Chappel. He was a»^ 
j sisted by Rev. StallaMs.
]. Lillis Hall was visiting^ home 
k! folk last week.
pi William Alexander purchased 
f-ia’farm and will reside in this 
Il: neighborhood.
Thomas Fannin has rented the; ilt<^xuuiiiiut r m n i a m  that has not recoverd.
home of C. C. Hughs and he will J^i«i*y M. w. Annsinln*. the re­
move in the near future. Hate dLggisi. i
$1 the Year.
.•r agam gave away and it iai. 
«eul«ia that a great many 
* not leut to a watery grave.
THE GRIP.
we can lynpathiae with o- 
mst have suffered ourselves > 
Oily can realise the suffering ■ 
. upon an atuct of the grip,
P has had the actual experience.
I probably no disease that causes 
physical and mental agony, 
successfuliydefies medical! 
rer from the grip however, 
led by the prompt use of 
was Cough Remedy. Among 
of thousands who have used I 
ly. not one case 




|lofli For The Horns
We are now better .ible able to Ukc care 
our trade than ever before
^ ar_____ _
) i Sophia Garvin will attend the 
" ’ Normal at Oliue Hill this winter.
• James Jones is visiting with 
his brother at SL Paul Ky.
«[; Pearl Jon« was visiting wit h 
r her sister Mrs. Carrie Patton last 
week.
Charles and Elija Jones have 
I returned to their homes in Saint 
, j Paul after an extended visit here, j 
' Rumor says there w^l soon * be 
i; a wedding. How about it Herb?
Watt Jones was at school_____
, last day at Smoky. What was 
r ,! the attraction Watt?
‘ I LitUe Elsie Kiser was visiting 
J her grendparenS here last week.
« has been damxged to the 
JfHOO.Wbyibe high water. 
Mw.vs his lineahafting,
t .1
•a^Mihg are put out of i pulleys ,
>f the brick yards have ceased 
n? owing to their inability to s*- 
p. 'Unless there is a change in 
k future trere will be considers-; 
ffenng hereaa quite a numberof
■e destitute of fuel r - '
a 1000 loaded cars of freight are > 
in the Ashland freight yards, J 
W hnpoBsible to move them on ac- 
* ef the Ugh water, and washouts .t 
t the road, J
Wc ,re now locai.j Cn.s.dy's „|n p|.„ .„n 
n.v. th. only np-to-d.ie Bntch.r shop, F.o.y .od 
Sfpl. arocrips, lo Olive Mm. .„d .re prep.™i ,o 
•opply the wonts of many, Oot line coosists „l ,0e 
lloest of viands of the da.v. We feeiih.i the people 
•re prood ,.l oot place ol business, koowiny ih.t the, 
CO tet the some her. that the, „„ lo l,r„, cities 
•t prices lor lower. We iro.r.mee each and every 
•rticle to he os represented, .,r money retooded. Our 
stock I, so lor2e that I, would he impossible „,eo,|„o
the many lood thinits we have lor vou. as it would
coosome too oioch space, tVe pa,; the hiyhert otar- 
ket prices for hides, tors, and conir, produce and 
we pay spot cash.
Yours fi
, Sol Ham attended church here 
Sunday night.
; Lulu akd leandbr.
' > ns CNcr,
tiow ...ee. hi. ® J- • Underwood & Son .
to a hiSr'^evtSa,”""""”’
lite a diaastrou'a cyclone - . V -------
EMMERSONjl
j Earl Gilbert, of Soldier,
I calling on friends iiere.
Prat J. M. Boe^(enttoLoul».
■rrte
.« d^ s trous
t the country near Corey on: 
..Jiorning of January 12 th' 
pdamagingresults. Theres- 
e os Chas. and Dan Jessde 
ier with the out buildings.
I and fences, were damaged 
M dxUnt of 1800.00 ■ The 
[^^longing to Joe Wildom ;
to the extent of!
'1*
. I The Sunday School at W^nut 
j Grove is largely attended.
! Earl Rose closed his school at 
, Trotter January i
I There will be church at Knipp ■
' Church next Sunday. Services ’ 
by Rev. Eailey. jT®
Ethyl Rose was Visiting her sia-; 1. 
ter Sarah, at Smolcy, last week.' 
She will leave Monday to attend 
;M. N. S. X i, g
The Jr. 0. U. A.\ M. gave a 
benefit aqpper here n*c«rtly.
Chas. Compton and E. L. Roee 
were in Morehead Monday, 
j Webster Qualls was oalling on 
i Ethyl Rose Sunday.
Elarl Rose was calling on Htsa 
I Laura Cadwallader. of Soldier.
I Suuday. Earl aays he is going 
to make that place hia objective 
point
The Jr. 0. U. A. M. Greasy 




- the bam belonging to: 
Bt hplips and damaged it to 
th4ctent of $50.00. It was a 
•Kansas affair. It came 
, and without warning, did 
fk of destruction, and took 
irture as quickly as it had, 
Kortuantly no^ne was in- {
. There was no' insurance 
of the above proper-y.
Fire, /fe, tAccELfent, imyl^iock Insurance
Iiutm To-D.,: To-Morrow May Nrver Coma.
Insurance That POLS Ii»h>-p
N.m Battar. ^ona Cbaapar.
SEE US TO-i^.AY
jJAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS 
Z OF CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY.
Michael Hart, wife oftheSopt. 
' Service at Kingston, Jamaca, 
idies Islands, says that she has 
Be years used Chamberlains 
Remedy, for coughs, croup and 
mg cougA and has found it very 
■ I ae hu implicit confidence 
Ipuld not be irilhout a bottle 
l+home. Sow by M. 
the sellable dniggiat.
OMING EVENTS.
DANGERS OF A COLD AND HOW I 
TO AVOID THEM.
More fatalities have their gvigis in a., 
result bom a COM than from anyother|| 
This fan akme should makel,
people careful as there U no gkngi
whatever from a coU when it it pr^j h
ill yon an in ftr a dSnger~ 
sa aoon as you begin to 
,..*<faehe. eonatipatioo. Wl- 
.. 1. unleaa you quiekly Uke 
W’s (laxative) Syrup Pepain. 
■fawMfol eure for all diaor- 
\ digeative organa, never 
^haf Horn aD the irritant - 
•m tv clogged bewek. Uv.i 
h. Sold by N. M. 
p oo per bottle, oaey
I erly treated in the beginiac. Tor ma- 
: ny yean Chamberiaiiu Cough ffemedy i 
has been reeegniied u the moat prompt I d 
; and effectual medidna in nie for this! I 
idiseaK. It acts on nattne's plan, loot-f I 
' ens the cough, relrvet the hnga, opens I' 
the aecietiaBt, aad akU aatnie k tc-i< 
ttariagthetyttemtoabetithy eondbll 
Ition.. SoMby M. W. Arwtnmg. tbej' 
reliable druRfat.
riff bin WM Intro- 
khyCi
‘ Train No. M had a
the Lfttle Saidy Rive 
. time ago the bridge
; riv« at that p)ae% w-------------_______  .
; workmaB wave M oeee pet to wesfa e-
--------.------- brWce.si1aehpw«M^ .
! held trmfle at a aHiirtwai. Wort fare 'I tsu iniB  [^.^^ipwpraOMi 
; eompteted oe the atrartsM “ 'Tf M»f« ^ PfB ttriff. ud
;ta4g«. aadacOTorhad ttolMtiwSISikiCptoieH. B
hj .'C-wk.', Iw-. . X. * . _
---- It pro-!
-goods made in this' 
protected by »umff 
.xs«it or more, shall 
stMingtheex- 
|h they are protected 
It farther provides’ 
unlawful except 
-o has purehased'
for aefaHtl ime to re-
and that to do m ' 














Tinware of AH Description Repaired
All work Guaranteed
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL. KY. 4
Next to Kioiulike Meat Market.
Patronize Home Industry
Wlmi You Want Honest Gnils at 
Pritas ■ . ,.
SEE
Frizzell, The jeweler
Vmi , .OM u htj.. Imm Imt i m». I
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Botli Coootrr aad To»« Pnfcrt^Udted 
•OPFICE:-. • --------
. OUve, HiUKy.
ADVBRTI8WO EATES-S-Dlaplay, 6 cenu per inch per inaertioa. 
Rkaoing Notices and Locals~5 cents per line per imrtkHL 
a and Stereo- or neetroty
STOMACH CURE TOR COLDS.
It may seem queer te you. that meet 
cokb begin in your etomash; bnt it’s 
true. Many a weak stomach, chronic 
indigestion, obstinaleconstipation.. etc. 
weaken you all over, and make you an 
eaay prey to any disease that may b» 
stalking arourd. To cure a cold take a 
I good dose of Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) 
^rop Pepsin, a hot bath and a good 
nights reat. To prevent colds, keep 
your digestion ii/good order wtth Dr. 
Caldwoli’s (laxitive) Syrup'Pepsin. 
Quick relief for constipation, bilious- 
n^etc. Try it. Sold by M. W. Arm- 
strong at 60c and $1.00 per bottle. Mon­
ey back if it fails.
f Have you ever had trouble abort your SHOES ■ 
Jnot giving satisfaction? If soary a pair of
PETERS’
m EL n m
j w.siiUMATr;.rs«siDKt.T-
W l> WIUJMS. Vicr PaeaiuuT. 
R. I>. CIlAyCa-OHlkK. 
MATTIE I.IVINfarONE 
W, J, RK'R 
R. a IT-WDERWOOH 
M. W. ARMSTRONG 
H. I. CARVIN 
ridtflDE WIIiiON
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER 
COUNTY
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER- 
TISION.
SM4cKt Vaur Raak ng Rusinea*.
I Despite the announcement o( an un* [ man of the Repablican national 
; usually busy and important session of | nitee, naming Hany S. New, of Ind-1 
Congress, made at the reassemlfiug on ’ ianapoUs Vice Chairman, as ;ting 
January 3rd, it is slowly becoming ap-: Chairman until such dme as th< ;om* 
pairent to the close observer at the Cap-! mittee may meet to elect a Cha uan. 
itol that the closing week of the ses- It is well k<»wn at tbfe Capito 
sion will not see the enactment of any ; Senator Scott, of W. Va. is de:
; great amount of Legislation recommen- succeeding Ur. Cortelyou as Cl 
I ded in the President’s mealbge. Be- of the Republican National Comr|ttee,
I Death the apparent rush and energy on | U)d his supporten have organise^ aith 
the surface, there seems to be .an un-' > view to his being elected by tlf full 
, dercimnt of dissatisfaction somewhere. | committee.
SeCtnl ol Ih, k.dra in Ih, &nm, I *" » !>•!« »i«l- In
an opnnly .1 .a vUh ihn ChinI
. J , , I eallcd at an early date fbr the
cai,.nind.hilnihnrennooppo,„.on|„. chniranm. .hinh eonld 
apprently, in the House, the failure of 
the Senate to act vigorously and quick- 
. ly would eSectuall// block the real leg­
islation that was expected. Of speech 
making however there will be plenty.
The Senate proposes to discuss the 
dismissal of the troops for rioting at 
Brownville in all of iu ramiflcaiions, 
especially as to the constitutional right 
of the President to dismiss the troops, 
when this is thrashed out. the Smoot 
eace and the question of’ Stetes’ rights
J.M. BUCKLER'S
Restaurant.
is and Lunches 
at
ALL HOURS
On Main Street, In Whitt Building.
ASBESTOS:
be done by petitiipi or by thr f 
Chairman Mr. New. it is t 
that Mr. New ia exposed to this, 
understood that he ia opposed to | 
Fairbanks and this issuppoaed to'beL
I RtffiDHA”'Sj
.El AND S
reason why some bf the anti-admisis 
tration Ae^ert of the party have lieei 
anxiouB for a meeting ofpiecuramiitei 
te select some other nWthan Mr: Nes 
a.4 chairman.
aho, said early this week, that then 
would be a meeting of the committe 
in the near future, A somewhat 
i-ent deeiskm or rather ruling of Secre
as brought ouf by the exclusion ol the ' <>*“'■ S- Strauas, and one that
Japanese from the pubUc schools ^ of the cuur.tr
Clilomk will M lo, di«,cu,- ^ p,3,,'K,i ’ ^
Sion. The big fight ol the present do not apply lo any state or officer of 
week is over the ship subsidy bill. state acting on its behalf and 
These and the ven’ live topics of raib *authority. Thu .Wiaion
road wrecksand the mismanagement of .. . _ ^ granU U» South Carolina, brought
roads, the Panama Canal question, im-, .oikiution of that Coma 
magraUon reform, and the carrency ■ jw dociaion u hailed with
----------------- question will forai material for endless * tl||)l(oiehem SUteb, where u
8Uf?£, SAFE AN D discussion if the apparent policy of the “ ""eh «!«»>"«•. bat is being
-- Ik' i’~^">>;wllll»to».,»l«.CoM™tUl«rl
message is pursued. The oAeU ot-{ nr" firtr fif nriihlic‘IbM- 
Department of Wuary \ will be cannot atp _
5th, which will result in every colored ’ »• ol eepedalintreet'




^If they don't wear: a new pair or your money ife 
b back, and they only cost you $3.00 and $3.50 “
I
jFor Sale by M. D. JORDAN, f
■THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL. P
PATENTS
PEKH’S SHEUKATIC
SURE Md JnWninaml Pncllc* Exctulesly.
GASNOW.
tleUoiu 
Ibe Ula,ic.r'.r ai . " . r-rt, of th« count,,. Mbcd,lly.
"nS/S2i thickly m„iata«cu, »id nUnIn
Ven'i Sdc. Safe nd SfcU; Cm Ce.
COLUMBUS. OHIO. t. 5. A. ^
(MiMsn
cvnS^nhoMdiM^ I has created quite a sehsathon here and 
OHtr »*e,»7^*^been the subject of not a little biscus- 
sion. By many it is regarded as the o- 
fficial sanction of the President's diss- 
approval of the criiiciam that has b^n 
imisw
teanufacturbig eenten are 
nseivea for the passage of 
in conferenc between the 








mlgrants. The speaker <i 
oppcawl thia hill, boweve^mdpublicly voiced regarding the dis  
of the troops ior rioting at BiotrnviUe 
On the other hand, to effect such ciii- 
iciam ol the actions of the War Depart­
ment. Secretary Taft has issued a state­
ment to the effect that the 9th and 10 
, th cobred calavry and the 2Sth colored 
Infantry have been ordered to the Phil- 
ipines because it was their turn to do 
. duty id the Islands. It ia admitted 
that duirng Ihe earlier days of the «r- 
vice the work of cobred troops in the 
Philipines was not satufactory, but in 
1905 the 34th Infantry, a cobred reg- 
meni was sept to the PhiUipines and in
------- arecent report by Geneial Leonard.
xyh »n S! Wood, they arc reponed to be well:
fr.i uked by the civil .u.hori,i„ c ^ ^ „
; in the Orient. These fscu are all i olT^
i pointed by the Secretary of W« as I ing. It mmm that ampbyaM 
.inLvLu'h;.;:;r..''.'.',':.;,r^ j the cause for the transfer of the-cotered ®ei» in the CempBny have ' 
rfi:!”,';.:;.!"'; "r ; troops « our Uland possesions and it it
SI' I claimed with justace, that it is only an
^3 Days’FreeTrial equal distnbutios of service. Thelat-
itelpuaage is not expaeted 
The^ailrpad question, in all j its 
branchea, is now a aubjeet of 
tbought and diacaaaibsi by dieM< 
of both HousM. The b«ring 
the Inter-aUte Cboimerce C< 
in New York laat woak slieiMd me 
ttertUng evidoiee as to the msnipulWi 
jf stock by E. H. Harriman and Xr 
railway magnatea. The hearing
' 'sin the next ten days^ 
lanefits an expect^, 
h the railsDad discus^ 
nmea the stetenant of a ncantit 
'tad Preaktent of the Penn^ilvaaii 
road eoinpany that the entire 
ao intarwoven with graft 
reach into tha mUhens of 
has appointed a committee of flv< 
ton to inveatigata the Internal
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opement in the BpownvUle sf- 
lair, is the intemational aspect it at- 
through injuries said to have
“«i“ 1 u» n, ™ p„n,c«i
' *» thought that other claims of a simi-
ico, one CeUyas who hu Sled claim 
ilaiming that on
-aida Goaeatm for the aeUii«ofi 
to the Company and havii« t 
anee in the Company pquirad ak 
oly on theaa aa||>lya, ^ving ii 
tbalramta '
.tolMawayoAearaandfe 




at the roada of the country ma^ 
Use companiea w pay better 1 
and to reduce tb<e«rt of D 
Thiaiyivaatigatioa
, , National Govammant, wboaa e
lar nature may ultimately reach the; of the puUie saryiee began
'Two Yean* Credit If Hcoiiod ' ckhns. The entiie 'iBcidaai 
1*07 MODBLS NOW RLAPY “'>'“1 »l Iw «< <i»-
tr.'r"'ahVTa'r.'i by Congreta, the Prerident h« aecott-! tha PuMk Ian* of the
)y reagmted that he knew fuUj ------------------
sSj-aIS :«uhi. d«a« »d bi. po™. »d!RiNGO'S Mills,
L-f"2ti^d3 with whdh, hidi « ivjllj-»,
:i>ni<ttth, dimiml « Ih, cdhinli
l n»l». 1, « Ch-a>tm mi IV. iw, 
n.'Si’U'.i.’cc ICO Ih, pimicii
nmaalM*. twtina 
«•<■ jainr rtwlH (I '• •-
SL25.‘L’:.'‘Lf
Office DepartauBS and haa ati 
dedtemwiy Departmar---'
E. L McGregw Is irate ted
The Olive Hill Kea.ting i,n,t 4,10 that
IS offered ai HALF P (1. ^
number of the best vorka of . .-.tarbue M Brserfle.
Chas Garv.ee. h. D. E. N. Souihuoriii, Hark t. .,11 
A. Conor. Doyle. (Kc valuesi Old Sleuihs lOe and 26c’ 
values and popular works of 5tf olhet nottwl authors
Ob-taWWaBoUafa*
OUVE HILL. KY.
IB SiBaa BM 
redtna CoBtta.. ..
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent bobks offered a't 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Oliv. Hill Tl™. BulWIna. . oilv, mil. Ky,






J. A. PM1» iri C. F. ce*R
' i to live.
OacGilmon. whohaa
iMikSMIaESItILi.
exceeded bit anthoity b 
the colored traopa of the IStbintaBtii 
On Jnimiy 7th Prwtiaaiiir <liiiwi>
:Wed that he waa
i .werkiBbu Iktiwr'i ifeBii 
Lute
;G«)igeB. CmieiymfeBgaadMcWri ., W. C
It i^r home at HUlsbopo.
Mayme Estell cleted hergeneol 
It Leweia Chappal, the 7th tnd re- 
^i»De. W. T. ia all}.»njj,y,
HalKe Hurfit closed her afcbool 
i DisL No. 30 00 t£e 10th, with 
programme and a treat for her -
iln Alpha Opera BufMifig 
I! T, F. Rawlins went up to the OUVE HILL. KENTUCRy.
'hountains this week'to trade and f ------
widow looks down hearted. !' Of DlRECIDKk
iKameatHapeeBarbrnirleft^i A. J. STaHFIR,
A^nd recwitly. i G*0. WlUiOIT.
Ben Story, of LtrvingtoB Ilia.'! (^UDS WILSON.
• ’ ' • ' ^ J. A, MAODIX.
E-A. BVaHS.
Arrangements are made far good 
boaidtof in private fanily at S^SO to 
12.00 per week.
TUITION.
Advance Gndet; t3.00 Ronth.
- ------- 15.00 for 3 Maslhs
itenBadfate GiBdo; 11.50 Moath. .
I J7eit otury, ui j
' errived here last Week 
Bt- Mw«s Maymeaod Bet^ ^
fiawfa* Sunday.
Wl W.F F»te.KlW. T.
wave ut nemaaagsburg Friday.
For further partsenim address ,






We find on taking an invoice of our stock that we hav^too mar/y goods on hand for this time of the 
year and have decided commencing Jan. 16, 1907, and <jontinurng 10 days, to give the people of Olive 
Hill and surrouncling country the adva:ntage of a genuiiie CLEARANCE SALE 
This is not a “mark up in order to mark down” sale jnor is it a sale of 6ld rubbish, junk, and out- 
of-date stuff that has accumulated for years. We havdbeen in business here but a few months, con­
sequently our goods are all new and up-to-date, but wf Have too many of them: must make room 
for Spring goods that will soon begin to come^in. CMring this sale cost is not considered on many 
articles we offer you. This you will find to be abs^ly true by comparing with goods and prices 
elsewhere. Goods are high.very high, and getting^her, as every merchant will tell you if you 
will but take the trouble to ask him: we mean Dry Wds, Notions, Shoes, Etc. We have on hands a 
big store full of the above goods that for 10 days yoitoan buy at low and very low p)-ices^.\
This means much to you; that is if you are awaKe ^ your interest to the interest of your family 
and will taKe advantage of it. - , ' .
Below we give you a few prices that yof will have to take off your hat to. .
Clothing;
Department .
.Mon'a $15 Suits for $11..50 
jIMen’s $13.50 Suits'for $10.50 
yen’s? $12..50 Suita for $10 
Men’s $10 Suits for $8 
Men’s $7.50 Suits for $4 to $5 
Men’-s $5 Suits for $3.50 to $4 
Boys’ $7.50 Suits for $5.50 
Boys’ $5.50 Suits for $4 
Boys’ ^.50 Suits for$3.r»0 
Boys’ $3.50 Suits for$2..50 
Boys’ $1.75 Suits for $1.25 





'5.00 Skirl.s for ;j.50 
,2.80 Skirts fprL75 
AHBOct. Shirts 40'ct.
Skirls tur 2.50
1.00 cts. Shirt .s' O
.'6.00 Shoes for 3.75
1^50 Shoes for 2.75 
'2.50 Shoes for 2.00
4.00 Shoes for 3.25 Men'^ .'’>0 Suits j'or 2.00
3.00 Shoes for 2.50 Men’s OD Suits for 1.50
2.00 S^oes for 1.50 Men’s 2.5 Suits for 1.00 
1.25 Shoes for 1.00
Hosiery
DEPARTAIENT,
l.SOShoes for 1.25 
And on down excent the Q^EEljl QUALI- ^en’i 
TY. WALK OVERandSTRONdERrHANi 
THE LAW Shoes. These we areSw^hibit-' 
jcd by contract from cutting prices on. Do 
! not forgset that we carry a ver>- large stock \ 
of shoes, and that we sell shoes that will;
, wear. We feel proud of our shoe depart-1 
ment. Day by day our trade grows better I 
in this department. Why? Because we 
sell shoes that wit] Wear.
W Suits for 80 cts. 
ct SuiL^! for 35 cts. i All 50ct Hosiery i.i. lUct. 2.'a Ho.-nt-ry IfK-i. 








l50 Overcoata for 6.00 
.00 Overcoats for 3.75
DEPARTMENT





$6 Hats for $i $3 Hats for $2.25
$2.50 Hats for $2 $1.60 Hats for $1
7.ic. Hats fur 50c. 50c. Hats for 26c.
25e. Hats for 16c.
Ladies 6.00 Hats for 3.60 
Udies’ 5.00'Hats for 2.50 
Ladies’ 3.60 Hats for 1.50 
Udies’ 2 50 Hats for 75 cts.
; Ladies' 1.25 to 1.75 Hats for 25 cU.
^5D 
sTor 1.50
;i.26 Silks for‘1.00 
86ct Silks for 65ct 
LOO drtss goods 80ct 
60ct (bets goods 42cl
1.00 Silks for 80ct 
50ct Silks for40ct 
75ct dress goods 60ct 




Don’t deceive yourself by^'saying this is a fake sale for it is not a FAKE but a 
days named, don’t forget that it may be a long time before you as:ain hav 
get that the sale closes promptly at 8 o’clock P. M. Jan. 26,1907 and that 
AT THE ABO^ HAMED PRICES. Don’t forge'l that there will be a crowd here du Ing 
it If yon don’tcome.
YOUR$ FR trade
---------------- llOct Gingham, Plaids etc.. 8ct
d ' t styles in anything in ourotore. AH Calicoes (cost 5ict) for 5ct
-- "“ae 1-t 1.11.
Ribbons, Uce Curtains. Table Linen. Mus­
lin Underwear, and hundreds of other ar- 
• tides not here mentioned. In fact not an 
, ^ article in the store not contract goods*that
Skirt, for 8.761 doe. not go into thi, cut price mIc.
ik I rt
t-PARTMENf
bargain sale, of tenuiue new goods and will last only the 10
nee to buy these same-goods for the same money. Don’t for- 
the spot cash to buy these goods. POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHANGED 
is sale and If you want good goods'atjow prices YOO will miss
. OLIVE HILL MERCANTILE CO.
C S OLIVE HILL, IENTUCKV.






COLDS THAT HANG ON
So freriuently settle on the !ung:s and r^ult In Pneumonia or Consumption. Do ffttt tLke chances on a cold wearing 
away or take something: that only half cures it, leaTing; the seeds of serious thro^l and lun^ trouble.
nd preventsStops the Cough and heals the hings
Pneumonia and C(|nsumption
s of the Lungs
C. Unger, 211 Maple 
*M was troubled with a ti
I thought I had consump____ ______
'A remedies and I was under the carfoJ
several months. I used one boitle -------------- ---
1 HONEY AND TAR. It cored me, and 1 have ool 
V been troubled since.”
.Chatnpsin. iD.,«rftn: 
king coughlor ■ year and 
n. I tried • great many 
ptaySKiant (or 
V FOLEY'S
A. M. Ak 
since my I gt wei
Prices of all DENTAL 
GOODS have GREAT­
LY Advanced Recently.
But rhave a large supply of materials and 
while-they last my prices will remain the 
same. Have your work done now and save 
yourself mouey while prices are low. 
i am permanently located and all work is 
GUARANTEED
DR. J. 1. McClllNG,
t ^
so bai .
„ . . took treatment with several
houi any beneflt. 1 (Iren started to Uke 
)NEY AND TAR, a:
half tines M much 
EFUSE SUBSTITUTCJ,
niy my lungs are 
conimend it in ad*
► SOLO UO lECORKnEI IT.^ ,
AhiViO I PlOi>iLa, oui VC. hii I.
S Century Farm Wag:ons
S One-Horse Wagons $34;
Two-Horse Farm and Road Wagoii^4.
I Lena Rivtu-n is aUending the ton IlLs. was visiting her nephaws 
! Noynal at Olive Hill. the Drs. Evans this week.
; AerMtdealofdamaBoisbeiiiK Dr. Charles Kring of Loving. 
! caused by the high u aLer. io„ nis.. retutned home the t4th.
I There issometalk l,wmc.
■ ted meeting to be held a\ Bethel ^ale. is vdsiting her
(Sunday by the Holiness Band, ^
; Flossie Danner, who has been ,p, r» i . ..u 
attending school at Soldier, is at .ays let the creek get
home on a visit, but w,|l ivturi, “P “
I to school soon.
Frank Rivers was in Olive Hill' Seldom,
I Monday on business.
i The infant child of Marshall; PRATER.
! Ingald i.s some better, ;
; . NAPOLEA.N.
$15 down and the balanc in monthly payments 
of $5 eat^h until paid.
$100
The new and ujA-to-date Century Buggies, used by every one, ranging fron 
and $5 per month. I also sell a fine line of Steel Raifges sold under a posi 
$5 to $3.S. Our line of Cook Sloves is unexcelled in prl#e and quality
$30 to $120: $10 down 
ve guarantee, at from
m Pianos and Org^ans
are selling in reach of the man of small means.
$325 on easy payments.
We certain!) landlc the fin»?6t line 
of Piahos an Organs anywhere and 
Prices from: Organs $25 • $125: Pianos $100 to
I Rosa Onery was entertaining 
i Edward Moore Sunday.
Hon. H. F. Owens holds quite 
a large trade.
Carrie Erwin was all smiles on 
last Sunday.
Ella Stamper is on the sick list. 
Will Stamper was here Sunday 
and Car.-io was happy.
Mint) lb\IS and Sarah Erwin, 
have u. flu isgtii a iK.iti.-..f \tr ThKI- weiV the jruesUs of Miss Florence 
, ■ wfir* (iiiXBuv«-i .s>TH|. i’. |i-m', iim' u».- Owi-ns last Sunday.
I It at thv feast xiirn Ilf h<-;ulucltf‘, 'iizi.- ,,, ...........................
11 FOR SALE.
|| I On^ oil outfit consisting of all 
j., pulleys, brake, iron and wood 
r ; work etc. All good as new. Oii- 
I; Iv used 60 days. Adress 
V W. fi Moreland.
f ' Oilve Hill,
Ajbl.ARfiAlS'
If you WHih to buy ;; bar-.tuili^ all >
A These goods art shipped direct from the factory on a positive |
A owed for cash. No one need say they can’t buy, they are In reach of i
I liberal di»couot is al- 
Call or write to me.
n*uis. cnnstipation, bilu.uai.fi^ mdiirrit- 
! tion. t*w. This small uiventnwnt will 
be the best bargain you <tver liuuirht. 
for it will bring you health at a nominal 
|n I coat. Try it. For sale by S'. M. Hud- 
A ; gins, at SOcaata a bottle. Moa« Iwck 
WlifittaOa.
W. F. FULTS, Oena^^gent
OLIVE-HILL, KY.
IBEX.
Watt Davis looked sad S;:nday 
when Jir^ie SlaUard walked oiT 
with Lizzie Erwin.
Witt Stamper attended the 
last day of shool, Friday. W'oo- 
der he went up or dlWn the , 




^ . I have installed the very latest S
^ impioved Camera in my Stu- @
dio and respectfully solicit Q
g) your patranage - - - g
<S The newest things in finishfss ami |k>sv3 W
^ J ^ JARVIS ©
^s^<SS!><:S)<S!><:S@@Ssg5fsi^i^®p@S9
Cin, KkL ESTATE CMPAlj 
OiavE HILL. KY,
NO, 6--C. B. Waring Proper 
i acre ground. Frame, Pkaater 
. 5-room, etller, bam. coal hou 
aununer kitchen. 7 apple 
good garden, house 5 years 
best situated in Old Olive Hill.' 
good well, all out boildinga 
cient for towy dweUing. • 
artistic building.
M ' Army Bill, which wa,. passed by John Thompson wiw callins «l
the House, anil wlii.li contained R- J Whitt,a Sunday.
the dausi? to v'llHitish the office of.
Rain and mud is all the go at
present in this vicinitv. ^ ................
........................ ... ii will no doubt lie of interest ui the
, Chas. Mobley made his regular rowiers of the Times u. haw, that at 
call at John Creech's Sunday. Ijmi a genuine cure for t^mstipation, 
Andy Porter made a hmiincss Liv.r complaint,
. • . TU M .J hiliou-sness. has been found in Dr.
tnp to Ibex Monday, i .Ww.r, . ,l„auu.l Syrap Pepcin, u
IB 11 pk-iAtUint, tonic purifying symp. 
wiUi a miM action and no bad effects. 
S<.l.l oy M. W. Armstrong. Money 
for iJacL if It fails. 5Jc and II.IX).F. C. Lacy, traveling man
*i,iod
i NO. 10-^------ David Tipton Farm
26 acres, 12 acres in bottom, all 
j tivation but 1| acres, fertile sol
I tillsble, good eottsge home, goo 
_$^|aidsndbsni. good well wate
I outboiUh^ 1 mHe of Enten w.Gentlemen: NOTICE 1
l,leute,.am General, the question ' .heH.yea-Ha.aon Shm. Gompani „ ^ K„i„„ wUI .Urt forT.^T:-. 
ot the Army ountecn came up and „„ here Saturday Suudav, ...t
Ucprcsciitat.re Hull, whoa few k,,.. ir Urn,.. i„i, f.,„r.pl. Mr, i.nipp
)ears tuco was a most ardent ad-; ho wiii m<.v,-th.-rv *
vocate of ILs abolishment, was the holy
forced to admit that the result bonis of matrimony, at th^s home .„?Z.7™»n,r. 
ihad been far from satisfactory. **"*^*>’ Sevorul land.aUdea of inunen.s- pio,..r-
He said that the testimony of the May their paths be strewn hom have bodi reported, ir u.v i.-.rm
of the Army officers is almost u- "RR “• MJ' ti.a. k»,. on ,,
niform and univerial that its ah- Mrs, Magdaline Whitt, I nee 
olitiun has resulted in desertion Harris) wife of Dave Wkitt, to got
I died in W. Va. last week and was •and gr^er drunkenness.
Wrtlesire to call the attention! brought back to the Whitt berial »the Und slide, tr i.Uier
__ I have Just pui\;hased and remodeled the
Barber Shop recently owned by Andy Dam- 
9 erin.
® Everything REMODELED'
^ 1 h^ve also secured the ser> ices of an ex-
<9 P«rt barber and we are in a position to treat i 
^ you in a metropolitan style. ^ ^
H The Only Antiseptic Shop in the City
® , ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU A
A ' Hetr. El. I»iElTTTe’. ^
o (eeo,
I cres in grus, ft. vain a*|dt A 
JH !9ft. vafavbriek abale. just above 
2 ' Will odlortrmiofor town prop
“ 1 Price; $550.
JlMPORTA
Every one uoing uiy«B 
of any kind of Printed Mo 
Lottoc HMdi, Not* Honda. 
HamK StMMDonta. bmk 
OrenbM.
of our readers to the page adver- grounds, near Whitt, Ky. far in-
tisement of the Olive Hill Mer-' terment. She leaves a large fam-' whife gaain^ *1* thu<%iuvt
cuutile Company. You will ffndiily beeide a large hostof relatives i. one which aimaet d^ea uucnpuoa.
A» you stand aou view thv y*w..iug 
chfuam, wtuch la at leaat acveuiy „vo 
yiMsnow iA,wr>vnmseaiorsale, incy .ra ra-^ o. H. Pmnon, of Green Ky, .Ti"’.'™;,
J“R“ "’'■R' 1i*M ly,x..onu..w.W«.rf..
FOR SALE Angood and as well located property aa there ia in 
Olive HiH for the price. The Sam Knipp pn^rty . well improve 
about 1 acre, water, lot Jenced. bam, ouOuiiidiiigs,. gc. Cheap if | 
sold^at once. See Sam Knipp, Olive Hill. Ky.___________ i
• Ca.^ 
tagCart^ otc.. no raattd 
largo the job. win and 
qiaiT iatereac to eaU in p 
.aPwritetbraamplaanad 
Ifi money to yon. Si 
tion to yon la money to uaj
Times Pub.
oilVE HOL. 1
svarcli warrant to find i
pk-lUKapue aigtiu im*
The sale will continue for the Sunday .uf roundjngs.
next ten days. ^ piniuns have been given ae
_______ __________ 1 Chas. Thompson and Andy For- ^^fiheaiwfet butinewr
SMOKY VALLEY. |So“Norfunkrter
quite a nuniue# ot « 
Liie caul
of wator.
The rtsidenae of C. & Madiiix fa) <dd
John Gailihue. ot Willard, waa Sarah Creecli waa caHing on <>“'• «■“ -u ni«v«l i»™r.i .Neha cy 
viaiting his brother-in-law, Rev, her couains’ Miaaes Saart and ' “’’J® Tv**d»y nighu
E. B, Conley, here last week. , Pearl Green Hat week. ,! Th.c, AO.Mailmwl .iU .«»w . -
WlHord Pulti, of WeaUyviUe.; ’ P* WanwG. ,
was with his parent! at Olive Hill i -------------------------- ichudivuion h.. bMntied np i.r mt>i.
ast week. " CADIUlPDCKi ** <“’■
A.S.Pultxtheliverymanftem''" * « ' i
Harried on the 6th inst. at the' ^ »
The property b^onging to Dr, 
a North Moin Street ia in d:.ngar ut 
■fade. The foundatkn boa <t*4ik «k 
! teeat a foot benoeth the front of tte
3Iive Hill, was in Weeteyville on
bname^ ^ 1 home of the bride, John Cal«rt.
Jacob Spnoger, cj Greenup i , business ywn* mas
■peunty, was yiaiung his brother Solly H^gormor o
;Ben last week. . nont maeiotv vorntr lodv .
W- F. Fait closed fait achool 
and has gone to Oiivs«iU when „ « . „ w^h exetu. do opperi-
.:-^he‘orir^nt^ «. fawe frmn
tew oMIege wMel^ to batow tm-od A 
FrwRrii Ruttedi; trae fame urn w«to
e t society yocpg lady of this;^^^,.
(continued from Stet page) ! tariff. ten and^ Unitrt 1
aista that ia no other way eolild I The aeed and infirm Senator|whoae Pruident heia. 1 ^ 
the people he so impressively id-! Platt, who ha.s been alaant in > lepniomitave on the |i 
vised oonoemin* the herdships’New York d^n* the holidaiya.; the Seeste.
SDd insniislltiris of tie pnssm ^hai^apain rmumed to WaHiing* | Dartaig Iks i
■'I M«.F.B.tlital.«nthealckthis weO, i UrtAeMimMiUerefLaaer-
OLIVE
VOL. III. NO. 9. OLIVE HILL, Carter (
TIMES.
f;. MARCH 6. 1907. $1 the Y«ar.
4* j C
The hone and Hder, which 
^ ‘ ie called death, knocked at the *
) dpor of (;. F. Vest, at Sdidier, ^:
> i and claimed him for another 
I-' world. ’ He was a respected cid- 
^ j *en and post master of that place • 
^'and was laid to rest in Soldier 
': cemetery. Yet while those dear •
comfort him aa the- shadows
Fire, Lrfe. Accident. H^iih and Stock Insurance
lasore Te-Daj: To-Morrow May Mover Come.
Insorance That DOES Insure.
Nob, BMtor. ’ None Obe.pw,
.SEE US TO-DAY ,




Do you believe in SIGNS?




OLIVE HILL; KY. i
■ of death gathered, did all th^ 
could do. The dreaded diseas^ ; 
consumption. He had been a'
I victom for several weeks, but we | 
,should_^ weep as those who^l I 
I have hope for he had made *
I peace with the one who dbeth aU 
things well. His pre^ce wiff . ,
I be missed throughout the com- A j 
; munity where he was respited 
by all. He wa.s a member of the 
Masonic Order, Junior, Odd Fel­
lows and Eagles and each order 
showed their last respects in bur- 
’j’ing their brother. He leaves a, 
wife and three chileren to mourn ■■ I 
his loss, but trusting in the sweet I 
aasurance:“In ray Father’s hou.4e 
are many mansions; I go to pre­
pare a place for you, that where 
lam there you n»ay be also.”
Uut we can only wonder why u 
must be. We will sorrow and do 
our best to meet him in a better 




and Vidnity Will 
|it Amount for County Seat.
hold ,up the county for a g«KHl 
round sum. There is not 00.- 
good reason that Grayson can ad­
vance'why the court house .shouM 
be located the*s. If there is such 
a one we wouW like to know 
I what it is.
Mr. W, L. Huff, a tneml>cr of 
the Fiscal Court, who b etuer- 
DOHAtC enough and a sufficient
good stiff back-bone to he in fa­
vor of anew Court House, in an 
article in a county paper, says in
siTiON THAT mUke taX-payers THINK
the people if ihev want a house buih.
t Majority of Carter County Voters Want 
•lie Building. Here Is the Chance 
tp* Get One Fhr a Mere Bagatelle!
when there is one to be built? No, 
they get together, lew a Ux, build the 
house and then the people all agree 
that it i« the ven- thing they should 
have done. So let un get together, 
make appropriaiioiiii to build a Court 
House, and erect a modem and roni- 
modioui leinplc of Justice, one that 
children will look on with pride.
A Friemi)
ALWAYS KEEPS CHAMBERLAINS i 
COUCH REMEDY IN HIS HOUSE.
‘•We wmkl not be without Chamber- ’,
UU»’» Cough Remedy. It is kept . 
hand eoBtinually in our hmne." aaya <
W, N. Kearney. edHtf ofthe Indepen'- « 
dent. l.owry Creek. Mo. Tlmt i* ja»t " 
what ever>- fwnily aboidl) do. When t «« « 
kejrt at hand /or insumt uae. i. „
•^kl may the omm mcj
:«red in than i^.J- ^
.miui u juuw il
Jiyhe votm Of Carter County wan. a nevTI 
[It^ar $18,000 Court House with an outlaj 
lone iou more than $5,000 of the Countv 
t-by-erecting that building in Olive Hill? 
f^ywant to pay $15,000 (with addition- 
ations for grafters) for a $10,000 or 
house on the present^ location. Mr. 
r here is easll}- disested food for thouKht.
the county who will kick agaiusi 
it; it would not increase our taxes one 
eem. but it would increase l^e value 
of OUT properly ten fold to the amount 
it would take to build it.
"Or, if we have not the energy or 
the back bone to build, let us step out 
'of the way and let others in who will 
do something. The people ol Olive 
Hill would build a Cotm House at the 
, snap of a finger (and snap it them­
selves. )
jB wants the Cogrt a house at Grayseti for $15,900, I live just a.s dose to Olive Hill
t in Olive Hill and her 
nxious to and will 
toward defraying 
b of electing such a
where is that sum to come from. Grayson. 1 have more interests in 
it not the iwckeLs of the tax pay- Mv onircice
ers?- There is^15,000 that will brother is located there. I have 
daughter iiving there. I expect 
the near futureWS-„NW, .........................
^ br>dRes. better cul- so if the people of this end of the coun-
that'vertB. etc. It will simplybe$15- ty do not want to make any improve-
ZIEGUe & BEHKEIND I
THE 816 MAIL ORDER UQUOR^HOliSE ^
nem, I propose to join is with the(»un- '
ensure e.mghVpe«r.i. whfrh can .miy _ L* letter. I would like to hear frdm some,
lx-df.no when the remoiiy w kopl ,t Stamper [By building a $15,000 house in or all. ol the other Magistrates on the
hand. F™«-l<-l-r Dr. H. w. Ann. HofrfhliUmg and the Alpha Op- Olive Hill im,re than JIO.OOO can subject. II they .rc to it. Ici ibcm 
"im.”'’" ” “ " ' ereHooae building and has ether be saved, why ? Becauae we have ri' c ibcn ,c™n„ aid il ihc, «rc «■
EleaU LegV e<v '''U E™''"'*
*OBockPURE'
This is the time of year when everyone hhs a cough, 
cold, lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp wcath- i 
I er, and we aiyaww that our most prominent jthyaicans re- ^ 
[ commend a good whisky, properly used, for these ailments, v 
, We cheerfully recommend yotS to our house when in need , 
• of our two famous brands, the CABELL and the BRAD- ' 
; DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices direct from j 
[ the distillers, at disuTler’s prices. Write for our circular ( 
> and price list.
iZEGLER&BEHREND
.Mr. Huff writes intelligently 
tons of matter, and w’hen he says
-iption elaction held Dec. 6.-'te with a Uree aiae check for ,.-he of it and «-ady for nae without Hill would build a Court
M-ar. in Pulaaki Circuit Court'““"« !>“»»<««■ R. A. Carpenter, loeding iron cara, and hauling it at the snap of a finger and
Saturday, holding the election le. a well-klKwn eapitalUt, who haa on a jirkwater railroad also the '* ''' I"'
gal. WeWloat the election by large hddinga in the immediate freight on lumber would be cun- “
\ vicinitr. i. eager to put up i,iderable lower to this point over M'' Huff, and we
Am,TKTED h-lTH RHEUMATISM, aa much aa the next npu, to help one romi. than to have to be .ship-
J. r Str'i? m'.- “““ “'■<> »ne ot '• „
H.-r.u. AMtagtomMum T.rHtop-, name fifty well-known men whp theae roads only run trains when Hrayson and stnke terror
-l.m .l,.nk. 0, Ch.,nl«l.in-. l-.la have Iheir hands on theirpocket-'the sun ahinea and neveron Sun-
hamlet.
Every farmer, who has been 
says
to the man. “Build that Court
loud that 
it will be heard all over the vill-
There are hundrcds .. _
11 trooblrf with riwomatiam giv, lbo«' ty thhfa- tOTtents into the hat to ways where money could be sav. '»™er wno naa
It ^ »“•«»»■ >" •'™ «< •■t m ohve hh,. b.v .ti,d “IT <
li.f»hicbu .lordA OoC ,ppiicii<i. !Ute*tMJkand mveatigaUon. the - giving HO.QOO we come within „ "j. “ , “ ’
, zj^t otif t «r^-rT:
"“T'L do tsotu-'':SSeHT„iTf;°j::&“:: r" r'" t “ • ^hi:'
landgrant auito, by which the Ohltf Houee. _ There men, munattpahty shall be authonaed olive Hill people moat ginger
Eastern Kentucky Coellamd Cor-“ **'‘T “"T ™"- up a little more and work.little







iporation tries to secure possess-, W Rod hooesty of purpose ^ve > ner, or for any purpose, to an.. . ... ..
ion of 1X),000 acres of Kentucky never Keen questior>ed and who I amount exceeding, in any year, . ,!a u
land, beg™ Wday at Pre«on. „i„ tlm fund m, they have .he inyom. and r^nue of aoch 
buw,.nl^ydc™nty. _ aig„|||,d their intention, to do. y«,r.” ofourefforta.
In erecting, building in Cray-
mostly New York people, claim **"'»»• ^ by k>e«ti»g, gon it would be a direct violotlon son.'of Nelson county, Saturday
that tbej^ bought the dee  ̂from theeM^yseit m a good. Hve of the above law as quoted: be- ehotWillJ. Jackson, a Fayette 
the p«mle over the countiy. ’ toWp.:,^ hnetle and vim »«.*». the mun of ,*16,000 mided S?S“?ter'U^iKret 
wQose aa^UH^re^ed gmnts. tha ^ords of iU mhabi-^to the expenaea dt that year, eral other guards and was break-
!!■«
dx I Zavonu with »u mothers  ̂yf .raiOi cio»a«rvotamn of all buatiMv gtade by donating two thirds the February 2 for 10 years for rob-
whatever nature io gntiro ana^t necessary to build. 
pneumonra or other loilbus eoMw- j' Has Grayson signified her ra­
il not only earworoop, tat a prestige that Itentitm to give anything toward .
inikrflarsaad'erecting the proposed building,‘j
which she knows betterthan any 
r^fMyen, are told l^r one ought to be bulk. Not 
that if the btdid-eoe nwkee has been offered by 
without a vuSe, it r dtsNoudeat calamity' howlers m 
y^ *re' thM •ea^on. They have kept. 
• tawsa that tpartieiiiariy quiet on that subject 
ym: that is aad an trytng to rush ^ mattm' 
a0 «9 MM thrash the TM^Covii aad^
' V- ■
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